
Michigan

State*Wide Tid Bit*
' ..............

Michigan cite stunned yet, oyer 
~ its tremendous tow In the _ fire 

which licked through j the state of
fice building in Lansing. .Cause of 
the blase was easy to dig , u p -  
now comes the task o f scraping up 
money to rebuild the structure.
•  As a result of the loss of office 

. snace. clans for the new office
building? scheduled to be built be
hind the capitol building, have 
been stepped up. Plana now are 
arranged -to exceed- im t- 0var--411 

. S o l  dollars.. A. N. UngiUB, 
head o f- th e  state bulhUng de
partment, says it can’t '  be built 
for that amount.

i. ' • ■ ■ ■■ ■
•  From whence is to come the 
money ? That J s  the question star-

^Ling Btate legielators in the face in 
. the next four years. 4 n h e m ?ai^r 

time, it will cost 2% millions (and 
6.g-moTithHl-to,Jtet, the o ld w a tg-

•  Additional monies-will be dug 
up when legislators begin consid- 

ing the state  of the capitol

five trap, i t i  b expected tha t mea- 
ain'<‘g will be taken to  make the 
old building more fireproof. Cur
rently it is listed^as ^Wow burn* 
in» ” Thfl state office buiIding-waa 
fireproof.” '
•  This fire, costly as it was- and 
wilt be, however, has served as an 
object lesson to every state in the 
union._ Most observers expect _to
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“see a modernization program soon 
in every state where buildings still 
■sit ns fair game to any good 
blaze. And' county governments 
are awakening too. -M ost; Of-the 
county courthouses were construct 
ed n ^ ^ t u rn~pf:thercgnn iry ân<

are lacking in sprinkler systems, 
are overcrowded and are poorly 

mged-forescape exits,—

. office buildjng was insured out of 
the state insurance fund which has 
assets1 of only $1,800,000. The 
state’s liquor  supply is insured
by private firms, assets unlimit
ed.
•  But, for the time being, news 
from Korea is encouraging..__That. 
mean? • domestic - news worsens. 
The psychological letdown, is ap
parent. Once again, people are 
primarily concerned with 
their own jobs done, :lAyilt_ _ 
ventories to_-getra big profit if

■. price’s- rise, - buying now . to avoid
, scarcities later.

•  Manufacturerisrinventones have 
been rising fast and are at a re
cord high. The proposal to boost 
the manufacturers’ excise tax on 
autos from seven to .20 per cent 
along with similar jumps in taxes 
of other "non-essentials’’ has help-J 
ed to set off a  buying rush.

Michigan., payw $4 7fl nf* ftvpigy

Brief Confirmation 
Ends Five Years of 
Humor, Speculation

— Official announcement b y  the GhiyBlCT~Ck^poratianlFn^r~ 
ay that, the “mystery project” south" hn5 w est o f Chelsea 
as to be used by the com pany  as a proving ground verified 

rumors to that effect which have been circulating in the 
ommunity for more than, two years. — L

More recently, information regarded as authentic by , 
Washtenaw County Planning Commission members, seemed 
to indicate that vast industrial construction with resultant 
Uvrge-mimbers-of=i
------Because" the (Jhrysler^company had continuously"re-

j trained from verifying the .proving-ground theory while not 
■ j definitely denying it, that theoryTemained the most popu-

lhe__federal— government 
spends. And so if  Sen. Harry 
Byrd’s economy ideas prevail in 
Congress, state taxpayers will be 
Saved some $435,890,000. _
•  A citizen advisory committee h'as 
recommended the consolidation of 
16 independent professional and 
trads-Heenging boarda in one agen
cy^The -new - '^department—would 
handle licensing for occupations 
ranging from accounting to em- 
balmers, chiropractors and plumb 
ers.

AERIAL VIEW OF CHRYSLER SITE—-  photo Shows a portion of the rolling, partial-** 
Taken from a point near the junction of sly wooded terrain which Chrysler Corp, an- " 
Old US-12 and new US-12 just north-of Syl- v -nounced host Friday they" had "purchased.

acquired by Detroit Realtor John Hanna dur
ing\t|teIasrfouf^yea^

van Center looking south, the atxmTaerial The entire tract, composing 3,809 acres was
Secrecy and an apparently' unlimited check
book. —Photo Cgurtesy Jackson Citizen Patriot.

lar of the many rumors in regard!*) the project during the 
past fiv^yeai^siace„pui*chase^ofL-the_vast acreage first be
gan-. John Hanna, Detroit realtor; who purchased the land
for the c o mpa ny ^n H ' -------------
refused to divulge for whom ,Jhe 
was acting. ' .

The Quigley • farm, ■ almost in 
the center of the area, was one 
.of ■ th e-first of the; parcels -pur
chased. Other tracts- include the 
Wolfgang, Maroney, Wahl, Van 
Riper and Pritchard properties on 
Pritchard road; Juerecki and Web
er farms on Burtis road, the old

One Party 
Slate Named

Weight L im its  G i l* l  S c o u t s  I / ,  of M. Professor

—fis. may-not-be vital-as-bul
lets, but in the national budget 
is a request for $487,000 to study 

4 .aPi01̂ e ' beetles. “F irst recorded 
fma t m Michigan: was in 1932, 
Total catch: Eight beetles. A
*  UP?h request of the department 
of defense, Michigan State College 
MI L go back on a Wartime full- 
year academic schedule. Objective 
l i 0 Uiake college graduates avail-

military service or work 
m defense industries a year earlier,
•  Final poll card returns show 
some 60 per cent fewer deer were 
bagged in Michigan than in ,1949.

-C6mputation-show^rl8rdeB^were- 
^PPcd J h  Western 'Michigan by 
i^ 9 4  hunters «$s compared to 4,- 

—JliLdeer-taken by 15,193hunters

7-The-“Tndepend?nt^party ” caudlft' 
failed to name any candidates for 
village offices to be filled at the 
spring elections. The caucus was 
to be held a t 7:30 p.m. Monday a 
in-~the--Mtmicipal_bxiilding7_ealled 

William G. Kolb, the

Placed fn E ffect 
on Honor Dads 

at
WiU Lecture Here 
N ext Wednesday

to-order by WilhanTUT . .
caucus was immediately adjourned 
upoh motion of-Ernest-Adam. ■ 

The People’s party,- meeting at 
7:46 p.m. named the following 
randidatcai^Warrhn_.IlflnleLa, pres-.

Weight restrictions on all state 
trunk lines went into effect a t 
noon Tuesday and county officials 
immediately imposed the same re- 
jirictions^n-A ^oun^w >adSj--7—̂

Supt^-Mgft-Kj-LrMallenbeck, of ( Scouts and Brownies father and 
Wj “

Fathers and daughters number
ing-104- were«pre sentfor-the-G M

Milan-Chelsea

Decides Title

w oniey arid Fiske homesteads and 
the Simon Weber place on Warth-’ 
ley road; Regngr'a and the old 

^  road; two
m-Deckert- 

road, as well as Weinkaufs farm, 
the old Schaible farm and the 
Baldwin farm on the same road. 
The ■ latter had remained in the 
Baldwin family since it was home
steaded from the government more 
than 100 years ago. •

There were also the Heim road 
farms of Melvin - Lesser, Louis 
Heim and Frank Wright, and por
tions of, the Brooks, Lesser, Grau 
and Merkel farms, on Manchester 

- i ^ d~and dt herar^-— ““
- . According to the official release 
-made-by-the-Ghrysler company-on 
Friday, the project covers 3,800 
acres. The E. 3. i Foster, farm on 
Sy-lvan-Foad—was-one—of—the- -last- 
pieces of property acquired.

The official announcement,

dustrial and commercial enter
prises.' While the "announcement 
aboiit the use of the Sylvan'town
ship "mystery project” now seema_ 
to point to a normal rate of growth 
"in this part of the county, Hurrell 
said census figures show that nor
mal growth in the area as well as 
in the rural areas of- the entire 
county-has shown-considOrahle in
crease “in the past 10 years.

-Most-of ̂ the ho»8eaTTi the area 
w,ere Bold and moved to other lo- 
critions. In a t least two-instances- 
the owners of farm , homes had 
them moved to new locations for 
their own or th'eir families* use. 
These were the Sylvester Weber, 
house and bagpi, moved some tinie 
ago to the present farm tpn Scio 
Cnurch roan ,, and the Harrison 
West house recently moved to a

from-its former site.
Roads, "throughout " the project ’ 

area were closed last year after 
two public hearings were held, one 
at^-the

- ■. > i
'r . 'I

;

' a i l

ie—Red—School on A ugr 
1949, and another on Dec. 9, 19491 
in the-Sylvan Town Hall.- -The la te - 
George Burke, of Ann .Arbqr, ap
peared as Hanna’s attorney a t the
latter meeting and assnreH qnea,

^ _____J  .  _ i _  . . . . . I  J

WilLPlay Game in
received here at noon-Eriday,.reads 
as follows:

"The Chrysler Corporation a n - -

tioners 
as

ident; Robert Devine, clerk;. David 
Strieter, treasurer; Lynn Kern, 
DahutLRiker_and_LowelLDavisson> 
trustees for 2 years; Geraldine 
Wolverton, assessor; Mabel Fox 
arid Marjorie Fischer, Library 
Board members for two years:

jvi_Qeer^taken&y 16.193
the_ first season In 1949.

Jj
A. D. Mayer, George Atkinson and 
Charles Williams, party commit 
tee. . . ■

M. W. McClure, who has been 
. -llage pres td en r-the past fou r  
years declined to be a candidate 
this year. . . . . .

The village election will be held 
March 12.

the Washtenaw county Road Com
mission, sa id that active ^o-nperA*. »Vf>n,n 

Hon of -everyone in the county Metho 
could eliminate much of the dam- ’ 
age to roads at this time of the 
year^HHe~Baid“the'"weightf'reltric- 
tioris apply to all heavy vehicles 
whether these are the huge trucks 
and trailers commonly, associated 
with the thought of weight re
striction or whether the vehicles 
are milk trucksr school husearfar- 
mere’ trucks dr delivery trucks.

On secondary roads, Hallenbeck 
said, it was found last year that 
local people did much of the dam- 
age to their roads themselves hy 
thoughtlessly traveling over Jhem  
with loads’ o f , grain, etc. Milk 
trucks traveling on the secondary 
roads to pick rip farm ers’ milk 
supplies daily have caused much 
damage to the roads during the 
spring break-ups and drivers’ co
operation in lessening loads of 
their own accord when they begin 
to notice the need would go a 
long way toward helping to iceep 
roads in better condition. Hallen 
beck- said* He made thHe--made the same —~Fi
suggestion for farmers using the 
roads, ,as““welt as for school huseB

Our Heritage: FREEDOM 
Our Goal: TO MAINTAIN IT!
" Our^"li&tion,^" "
Geor$re Washington, surmounted tremendous 
odds . paid with hardship, privation and the 
lives of patriots . , . that our United States 
might emerge a free nation. Now it is our task 
to maintain that freedom. Let \ts resolve to 

-work together, determined to preserve Demo
cracy, for ourselves and our children l • .. :

and any other vehicles traveling 
the roads. , . . . . . .

Hallenbeck suggested that driv
ers, of all vehicles use good judg
ment in the use of the roads, es
pecially, at this time of tho ^ear.

He concluded by slaying "Don’t 
wait for official announcement of 
weight restrictions when you cah 
sec for yourself that the time for 
such restriction 'is here. Volun
tary  Weight restriction would be 
a ir exhibition of real cooperation 
in efforts to keep road damage 
a t a minimum.”

Early Edition Due 
to Thursday Holiday

There will be no mail delivery 
Thursday, Feb. 22, because of 
Washington’s birthday, ^  legal 
holiday. The lobby o f the post- 
office will be open from S 
until 12 noon and mail will bo 
dispatched on the morning train. 
Neither rural or village carriers 
will serve their .routes.

Because of this holiday, The 
Standard is printed one day 
earlier than usual .this week in 
order that delivery may be made 
Wednesday .̂_ '  . ,

daughter banquet held-, Thursday

church,Ladies- of i 
church served the meal." Ta 
decorations were in keeping_with 
the'badge woijc the various groups 
are engaged in. Cut-out figures of 
Brownies and Girl Scouts in brown 
arid green respectively added an 
interesting note and the speak7 
era’ table was centered with an 
arrarigemeriH of daffodils, narcis- 
sus and iris.

Andrew Leland, chriirman of the 
Boy Scout executive’ committee, 
attended the dinner with his 
daughter, - Eieanoiy-and^waa—ono 
of the main speakers. He advised 
leaders to demand the best work 
of those in their charge arid , to 
be careful not to make things too 
easy for the girlB. He tola Girl 
Scouts and Brownies to honor their 
uniforms by never doing anything 
tha t would reflect on their Scout 
training. «He also gave a resume 

benefits he hoped his

Yost Fieldhouse To 
Accommodate Fans

nounced today that it had pur
chased 3,800 acres of land in 
Washtenaw county about 13 
miles west of Aim Arb6r and

8|55̂

of what 
daughter would ain from her af•
tilMsnwlthGlfi Scout »ctjvlti|a,
^ i g t t l t r v r a i t e k t r .  O ^ .M T g -  f i f th ^ l^ i^ - p r c c c n t - .^ r lo s -  of BulTdok“A ro ffo A  " ^ t e - f ? ™ t
Girl Scouts, spoke, , 
main benefits she believed she had

relating the

received from Scouting. Her abil
ity to "get along” with other 

iris was gained through Girl 
Jcout work, she said, and she also 
felt she was learning-ways to help 

. people and more particularly "to 
'on t  serve.”

C, FERREL HEADY *  ̂* • *•
,C. Ferrcl Heady* Jr., assistant 

professor of political science^ at 
the University of Michigan, will 
lecture here next Wednesday eve-, 
ning in theiChclsea^Public Lib- 
rary. His lecture on "Federal Ex-

By DWIGHT- GADD____
Fifteen in a row and the big 

one to go! , -
That’s Chelsea’s story after the 

Bulldogs ripped Dundee’s Vikings 
apart, 66-28, last Friday night at 
Dundee, While Milan kept pace 
with a 51-39 conquest of Lincoln, 
to set the stage for the climatic 
showdown battle between the two 
court titans a t Yost Fieldhouse 
Saturday night,

Faced by the "bjg three” in scOr- 
ing—Crocker netted 25, Knicker
bocker 28, and Tobin 11—the Bull
dogs. started with their typical 
slow first half and then exploded 
in the last half to turn this game 
into a rout.

Crocker personally carried the 
scoring load in the first half as he 
netted.'* 16 of the team’s 21 points 
with an eye-opening display of 
shootin^-that had.evemthe Dundee

~““ les. south help them nn~ formulating future 
of_.J=1h.elsea,_ w hich_it; plans—to-- p |ans for housingfand schools is

the Library-sponsored fall lecture Jm rt^ rm n rk , but in the second 
course. I t will be given in the quarter. Crocker’s hook and jumn 
Chelsea Public Library beginning ' . . .  ■ - - -
at 8:80 p.m.

Professor Heady was assistant 
to th6 director of personnel for 
the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture in

spoke. She urged 
tion between parents and 

(Continued on page five)

shots counted 10 points to lead 
the Bulldbgs’ 14-point, output 
which gave them a 21-15 bulge 
at the half.
. Aft^r the intermission another

.......... ,  Bulldog staged quite a show. This
University of Kansas City from time it was Knickerbocker ns ho

of «!c‘local"Girl S u t ^ s K u o i v j  1™™!* until Jrine l 94o, when Whipped 'in' l4‘‘ p o y ^ ln  ^  'ThiVd 
also spoke. She urged co-opera*1 i to pace the Bulldogs’ 21-Girl »g«n. From 1942 until 1946 he was point spree to put the game on 

on active duty with the USNR and fce 42-24, at the end of the third 
held the rank of, lieutenant when quarter. ’ t 
released,. He has been a memberi t„ tho Inst ouarter inntond of 
Of the Ann Arbor Citizens’ Coun- fl,.I0nkiJll0 iaff  bJcn theX
cil and the Committee on State ‘ °5?„-ViiLr

Station Driveways 
Not To Be Used 
as Thoroughfares

Complaints have been received 
by Chelsea police that an increas
ing number . of drtvcra.. are...U8ing„ 
gas station driveways as short 
cuts for turning corners or as a 
convenient place to drive through 
when they wish to turn around. 
Tho practice has become a  nuis
ance, especially to Main street gas 
citations. . .  ..

Drivers Are warned by police

U8Ual hablt RiuZ* a hi« p o r te r , Chelsea netted 24 more points to Comm ss oner Pollock, o f. the fol.„ to moke..the -final

n " o  Bnaa or  again, 49-38 this time, to give
Chelsea n-elean  ^weep—for—the IritfttstrallveJaw, personnel admin-] Joe *Greenworfd naced .the

istratlon and executive»rcorganiza- 
tion in political science and law 
publications.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Winkel- 
man, of Blissfield, visited their 

„  „ _ a u n t Mrs. William Merker, and
that gas station driveways are not lCbuslnB, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wer- 
public thoroughfares and should neh, a t their home here Sunday 
hqJl m  d m  as auch. ,  J afternoon.-------*—

night. Joe *Greenwodd paced .the 
winners with 18 points,

With both Chelsea and Milan 
Owning 6-0 league records, the 
battle Saturday night is a  sched- 
ule-makerX, dream — a natural. 
Comparative scares mean little, 
but. Chelsea * has triumphed by 
amen larger margins over vnost 
of -their common foes. And. the 

(Continued on page four)

use as a proving ground for 
its passenger cars and trucks. 
Construction will get underway 
soon for the few buildings re
quired for such an operation. 
The fencing' of most of the 
property is almost . completed. 
For some time Chrysler Corpor
ation has sought an adequate' 
proving ground and this area 
seems to fit its purpose well. 

-The company is looking forward ' 
to operating this activity in 
Washtenaw county. Secrecy has 
had to be maintained-for obvious 
practical reasons Until the de
sired property had been secur- 
ed.” . ;

Although the Sylvan township 
"mystery project” has turned, out 
to be Something that now appears 
to be. no -immediate cause “ for 
alarm aS to provisions for ade
quate, housing, Earl H . Cress, 
chairman of the Washtenaw coun
ty  Planning Commission, said yes
terday ' that the concern fOlt here 
for some time over* possible uses 
of the land Should Bern as a 
Avnrning of whut can happen in a 
community when there is no con
trol oyer use of the land. He tfnid 
that he believed zoning is the only 
way to protect Sylvan township 
,in the years ahead, from ill hous
ing and other evils that often re- 
su ltan  the wake of ̂ industrial’ ex
pansion.

Mr. Cress stated that he firmly 
believes Chelsea and the. township 
will be making a grave mistake 
if serious consideration is not giv
en to the | problem of controlling

lanning
was m_ perfect_.agreement with 
everything Cross 4aid. Ho said he 
believed it would be much better 
to be prepared for anything rather

s that the project would 
beneficial to the community. 

When the construhtion-of-a.high.l 
Avire fence, began late last fall 
many; people in the community be- 
tieved the announeement. Of
land’s ultimate use would be made 
soon,

Demands of county officials and 
school official^- for mfonhation-to-

believed to have carried some in-t 
fluence also, in bringing about dis- 
closure .of the plans kept secret 
for so long,

Hanna,, last week accepted an 
invitation - to be a guest at the 
Feb. 20 meeting -of the Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce.- The invi
tation was extended in the hope 
that Hanna would answer quc%- 
tions of C. of C. memhera, ahflut_
the adyisability of backing/a move
ment for the establishment of zon-' 
ing in the Chelsea area.

Reaction of local residents up 
and down Main street seemB to be 
a unanimous feeling of relief in 
the knowledge a t last that "the 
project” was really to be a prov
ing ground and not something; 
which would, seriously disrupt the=

than to wait for something'to hap
pen before taking action, Hurrell
said thht in I s  Iking with other 
members of the Planning Commisi 
sion, he finds, tha t there is mud? 
interest shown in having county 
zoning enacted, not only for red- 
d e n ia l purpos^a but also for in-

entire community.
There is also a feeling of not 

being able to Quite understand the 
reason fo r ' such complete- secrecy 
i f ‘a proving ground is to be the 
sole purpose. Expressed or im
plied, nearly everyone has the 
thought that "if that iB ail there 
is to it why didn’t- they let us 
know long ago.”

High School PTA 
Plans Open M&ting 
for Next Monday

Mrs. Stephen Slane, president 
of the High School PTA said yes
terday that in answer to requests 
from a number of the members of 
the organization the next., regular, 
Tneetragr “scheduTca for. Monday 
Ovcning, Feb. 26. will be an open 
meeting. There is to be a discus
sion of the subject of possible di- 
ersion of funds for high school 
facilities from tho amount now 
designated to be used only for a n . 
elementary school. Those who are

Srearing for such a discussion are 
opeful that a  resolution to that 

effect will be passed by the PTA 
for presentation to the Hoard of 
Education,

The meeting will open a t 7:80 
p.m. instead of the usual hour and 
will beheid-atthe High school. - : -
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THE RINGING CHALLENGE of 
General of the Annies Dwight 

Eisenhower and the effects of the 
price and wage control orders were 
the highlights of the busy week in
Washington. ___

General Eisenhower, confounded 
iome of the diisenters-to tbe-par- 
ticipation of the country la the de
tense 'Of “North Atlantic nations /wifê DiSaHenirinned. "tor all X
when he thoroughly, and whole* 
hesrtedly supported the adminlz
tration program.and declared that 
the “preservation of free America 
requires our participation in the 
defense of western Europe, and he 
refused to be placed in a straight* 
jacket of predicting just what that 
defense requires. He wants whft- 
e  vefcis'neeess ary rrbut ̂ immediately^ 
he wants plenty of munitions. and 
arms for. Europe's armies and. one 
or more new American, divisions, 
the latter for psychological effect.

„._Polnting to a rejuvenation of
-file fighting spirit in the nations 

of Europe, .General. Eisenhower: 
urged American* to ‘'match the 
courage and self-sacrifice of 
the ragged;. freeting-members 

* of Washington’s army at Valley 
Forge’’ and said, “ if each of 
ns proyes himself worthy of his 
countrymen fighting, and dying 
In Korea, then success is sure.

- a glorious. success that will 
bring us security, confidence 
a n d  ''tranquility.” General 
Eisenhower, - however, s a i d  
each American must do his

26, with prices at the highest point 
im the nation’s history. Indicative 
of how this criticism rolls off the.; 
Toledo mayor, however, is a story 
he tells concerning an irate woman 
who spent 20 minutes berating him 
lira-long dlatanee-caU-fronHPitte- 
burgh.

"It" »’fis just like" talking to my

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
pev. W. H. Skuntelbury, Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 25—
10 a.m.—Morning Service. This 

soryicb will be (n the charge of 
the PiIgrim Fellowship. Buddy 
Johnson will sing and .Bush Olm- 
steud of Laqe Hall in Ann_Arbor 
wilTspeak. Mr Olmstead corfies 
from a rich experience of workinr 
in Europe among the displace! 
persons. ■ •1

1 l amh-̂ -Sunday ̂ School,
The Union Lenten 'service next 

week will be held at St. Paul’s 
church-* with Rev. David Bryce 
8p6&kinjfi

Do not miss the church night 
supper tonight. You will want, to 
Bee “The Hat Shoppe." A coopera* 
tive supper at 6:00. Meat and pota
toes furnished. Bring-your table 
service, a dish' to pass fend yoTw 
ŝandwiches.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 25--* .
10 a.m.—Worship service. 
lO-fB a.m.—Sunday-school.— —

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
• BIBLE CHURCH J 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. H. N. May, Pastor 

—-lO-a.m.—rSnnday school.-—_
U fs.m.—Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. 
7:30 p.m. Thursday — Prayer 

meeting.

7 p.m.—MYF meeting, fodm ‘ - - -

Fy)RISTS CL]
-.. The Blue Ribbed

UR. j._:.
-The Blue Ribbtfh Florists 4-H 
club held its first meeting: of the 
season Monday evening, Feb. 19, at 
the home of- Barbara-and-Marlene

-As seen in Vogue . . * Americana Issue

Your Favorite Action Dress

a

Could iay was ,‘yes'm, 
yes'm, until she finished,’

jrerra.

■s-
...However,-DlSaUe’s-price-freese,-
according to the economists and to 
DiSalle himself has logic behind if. 
For instance, some farm_leaders 
declared . that farmers would not 
produce if^they were placed under 
price controls. Some said that In- 
dustry would hot. produce, either 
without.. incentives. Said DiSalle, 
however: . ■ , , ___
—  “I cannot subscribe—to—the—-

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED/CHURCH 
Rev. P. H, Grabowskh Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 25— -
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon*
11 a.m—Sunday school.—

Wednesday, Feb. 28—: ■___
~ 7T45 p.m.—Union Lenten service 
at St. Pauls' church. Rev. David 
Bryce, of the Methodist church 
will speak.
Friday, March, 2—

8: p;m.—WomenVGuild meets in 
the church hall. Young people in'* 
vited to attend special program 

-beginning at 8 ;30 -p.nb-' Kefrei 
ments will be served.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
_  Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 
Pint Maaa..... . ..~itiQQia.nL

Wednesday; Feb. 28—
7:45 p.m.—Union Lenten service 

at Btr Paul's church, RevrDavid 
Bryce preaching.
Thursday, March 1—

6:30 p.m.—Family Night sup*
per:and-program. '----

Choir practice each Thursday at 
7 p.m.——— -—- ;...... ■■ ■ f ■ - --
2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH 
(Waterloo)

Rey. Leonard R. Smith,-Pastor
10 nan.—Sunday school.
11 a.m—Worship service, .
Children's Bible school every

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the church.------ --- ------ at, m e wo»e ii« ^ vu.8

Christian Endeavor at 7:30 pan. freshments wereserved by the hos- 
every other Sunday. — ----- teases.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  G O L F E R
KuhL The club has sixAmembers. 
Olive Ann Reddemon is.president; 
Eva Trinkle, vice-president; Mar*
lenê -KuhL—-secreteryi==rBarbsra
Kuhl, treasurer and junior leadê  
Leila Trinkle, song .chairman an 
Leona Hatt, reporter.
-Vrhe year's work was planned 
and it-was decided that dues would 
be 10. cents per member.
_ The 'hext _ meeting jyill be. held 

in-March at the home of Leila and 
Eva TrinklerThere-will bej e-di9- 
cussion of garden sites and flow* 
era to be* planted.

At the close of\the meeting re

Striped Cotton, , .  9.95 Striped
Seersucker. . .  12.95

Chambray . . . 10.95 irish Linen

For Your
LENTEN MEALS

/. ’

Til#  -  l ilFlMDCDrCKY s W t l N D t K u  i

A treasure dress that may well become v 
the backbone <)f your now-thru-summer 
wardrobe.-Smart s , . chic . .—washable 
. . . essential to the active life. A 
complete awareness of the American 
wbrnan̂ s casual ways tailored, into every 
easy line. Choose it from a multitude - 
of dark and pastel colors- . . . in  misses 
and half sizes. (Not all fabrics in “both— 
sizes.) Hats to match, 5.00 and-5.95. .

SPORTSWEAR—THIRD FLOOR

part. "We cannot; delays naT" 
tlonally or individually, while 
wie suspiciously scrutinize the 
sacrifice made by our neigh- 

-borr-- -and—  a weasllng
logic, seek_sunrc way to avoid 

. our. own duties.” i ( ...• .  * r"It wc Americans seize the lead, 
we _wj!I.Rrese.rv_e...arid bO_w_Quthy_at.i 
oirr own past.' Our children will 
dwell in peace. They: will dwell in

will .slow-down- producUotL-We 
froze prices at the highest point 
a—history-and if people need 
tome incentive besides' the "in* 
sentive of sc If-preservation, 
and the preservation of the na* 
tlon, they certainly have the 
Incentive of high prices under 
our order.”

DiSalle said he saw In the near 
future, some astounding results in" 
price rollbacks when final equitable 
and tailored regulations for each

Second Mass  _____ -10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days—,8:00 ajn.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ROGERS CORNERS 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor
Sunday, Feb. 25— , /

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. — Worship 'service 

English).
Thursday, March 1—

8:00 p.m.—Brotherhood meeting 
in. the parish hall.

Lenten . services 
day at 8 p.m.

dach~Wednes-

industry 
Tie

are completed.
to a pre-

Korean __bars.e_and ...attempt! to, fix_7 
margiii's“at lhat date and see what 
happens to.'price. Ho pointed out' 
that meat is - uppermost In the 
minds_of'pcoplCj since it was meat . 
..Uia.L_bmkê .the.. .ba cklofL pi'Tce- com 
trols . under' OPA. He said there 
may be some price increases £>'e- 
to r oirt he re““a re".“ro tl“ Kaic kŝ Ti 1:6 ningl“ 
the fixing of fhe price vva.E?e freeze

freedom. They..wiU'road the history.!*̂  “ speeding automobile when 
of this-decade with tingling pride, ' 11 ,ut aPP 10̂ ‘
and,, from their“kinshTpV'willT̂ llus 
generatiofv they—'w-ttf̂ mhcrir move1

“We saw a red light. Wc*appfled" 
t):o brateHr/̂ -That docs'̂ not—trrean̂

SALEMGKOVE 
— “M E«f€® IST-effU 'RCfr~“ 

Rev. Verm A. Partner, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb/ 25— . .

10:00 a,m.—Sunday School.: 
ll^a.m.—Morning wotship serv-

-Move
ment.” Spedal offering will go for 
Veek of Dedication Projects and 
<orean relief. -

8 p.m.—Organ Dedication Serv- 
Ji'e".-Everyone is invited to come 
to this service, Therd will be an 
organ recital of several {lumbers 
jy Mrs. Panzer. Former pastors 

.will assist the pastor in the dedi- 
cation service. Kenneth Proctor, 
Jr.,-prcsident of the MYF will pre-

Available the' carton or in the bulk from your 
-Weinberg’s driver or ask for it at your-favorite 
More.* > • , • ..

ANN ARBOR

WEINBERC DAIRY
.Old US-12 Phone 5771 Standard Want Ads Take No Holiday ...TheyW orkDayand Night!

than can be expressed, in millions, we automatically came in a Mt sent the organ for dedication.
in acres or in world acclaim;

Michael DiSalle, 'director of 
the office of price stabilization; is 
running the g’amiu of criticism, 

-beefing aijd jusriJlain every day' 
-. grumbling as a result of the general 

price freeze he ordered on January ___ _______________*

GIRL SCOUT NEWi
The Gii'l SccAits had- their busi

ness meeting, We elected a. n(A\- 
t. easurer, which, is Janet Bemath, 

_ri he girls. aj)d_thejr_JFathcrs enjoys 
e7! 'the banquetVvery mucHT’There 
v.ere 102 people there, .

.Lynda Mayer.-seribe.

But we have slowed it down and 
we may have-some-time-iag-hefr)r.v- 
we do come to.a hait and .achieve, 
our objective, just as a car speed
ing at 60 miles an nour does not 
'aTTtomatlcally'Kalt when brakes are

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH: 
Rogers Corners 

Rev. J. Fontana. Pastor 
Sunday, F eb .'25—

A good political leader must 
keep ahead nf several crowdoroaoh 
going in a .different .direction.

applied, but travels on some dis
tance before coming to a full stojx.**

,Mr. and Mrs..LeRo' 
waite and sons; and Mrs. Ernest 
Fitzmier spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. .and Mrs. . Albert E. 
Schenk at. their home .in Freedopv 
township. They also called on Mrs. 
Fitzmier’s brother, Heni^ Qrt- 
bring, Sr., of Sylvan, township, 
Ayhoteturned-home-recently-after- 
. being, in the -hospital for an opera- 
' tion. ■

Standard Want Ads Get Results.

10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng-
ish).

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Rev. George WoolcockLPastor /  

“  Gregory, Michigan ’V
10 a.m.—Morning worship.
11 a.m—Sunday school. —, ‘

Thursday—: '
7:30 p.m.—Bible study and 

^Prayer meeting. ;—:— -—: - 
8:30/p.m.—Choir practice.....

What Are You Planning to

i :

' ASSOCrATED GOSPEL 
CHURCH FELLOWSHIP :

W/  Standridge, President 
Saturday, Feb. l^ ~

2:30 p.m,—Regular m eeting with 
devotions,' song service, special 
music and message a t  Chelsea 
B aptist church.

-P-m.--T— -Pot-luck- supperr 
dish to Pass, sandwichesBring dish to pass, 

and own, table service 
.7 :30-p,m>—Evening service. 
Public invited to attend.

for only ,a few  dollars d o w trr. .

you too modernize your homo 
m Automatk Hot Water —

This famous Permaglas automatie gas water 
heater with a rust*free tank of gjass fused ou5steel 
will be delivered and installed for only )OQ/a d»u,n 
You can enjoy instant hot watcrrservice“two 
years while completing paymentsTR 

"amounts..

i t  s till isn ’t  motlern . . .  unless it has

We have the materials 
you will need for the 
smallest to the largest

NORTH LAKE 
METHOMST CHURCH 

Rev. Dalton "Bishop, Pastor. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

• . _  ■ UNADILLA
-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. W. M. MacKay, Pastor 
10:30 a m — Morning worship. 
11:30 a.m.—Church school.

Many families feel that,automatic'hoT water is the greatest of all home convenient___:___-

Phfy ike automatic GAS water heater

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHUR^ H-
alteration job.

COMPLETE HOUSE PLANS
) \. ' ■

for you to look opef; .
'■* .7:,',; ~- 

. 7

Jf i1 ~We Are Happy To Lend Them!

Rev. R. W. Grindallj Pastor 
^Services held' in basement of 
Odd ,fellow hall, Chelsea-Man- 
chester road,

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m— Worship service.
8 p.m— Evening worship.

Young people will have com
plete charge of the evening Service. _ —.... ..... ■■■•«• ___;---
"Low in Cost, High in Returns, 

Standard W ant' Ads.

whatever. "  ^'yes CONTINUOUS hof water service. No idle periods
A GAS automatic water heater costs leas to buy, less to install,' lPB0- 

®?c y?ur old*fsshioned water healer with a GAS aulomaiic

/ ■ 
Lo-user- /

save waiting for water tcv.hcat, save gas. save all .those basement trips,

M i c h i g a n  C o n s o u i m t k o  G a s  C o m f a .w

103 North Main Street
Serving 6 6 0 ,0 0 0  Custom ers In AHchYifan

Phone 2*2511

NATIONAL CABINET HARDWARE
H  ■ ' ..... ■... ........... ;...... .

BUILDERS'HARDWARE

SMITHWAY WATER HEATERS>;’*r ■ ' 'A* <■y, , Electric or Gas.
. : ' .............. "

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
~ _ a -  ■ ■'>

J i t l
ID E A

, * uuc to know
m

m

'■rovji

b'tnruwmrWNHMt

^,1

s k w & QUALITY 
"MATCRflALS ‘

ANn .

s c n v ic e

On Old 
US-12 

lost off 
S, Main S t•v

MARTIN STEINfiACH, OWNER

I w^4TJ^il_.pli_lllll0l.finA-<>tthe-new ' Diesel-electric engines you see heading 
up New York Central's streamliners or 
mile-long freights? And what about the 
smaller Diesela that do the switching 
In the yard*...or handle branch line 
service with main line efficiency?

r0 ,

,.der the streamlined exterior, compact 
Ipiesel engines turn dynamos...feeding 
smooth elwtrlc povrer Into the driving 
motors. Dependable horeepower that can 
workrpund tho dock, day after day, with 
,only rare TUIts to the ehô  for aervice.

o g

York Central has matching. NtAttAtAI Central Diesels tor 
tAt one-and-a-half Mtunott horsepower 
...equal to Au, the power of Niagara'* 
dynamo* I Togetherwith Central’s great 
•team fleet, they're a moring force for
S2wrS? Vow* community andtheNation.Andthat’ethec«MtaAi.ii«ul
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”  - ............ .. Rev. w  H SRentelbuM rs. Alfred Faulkner ,1s spend 

ing some, time a t the hojine of her 
daughter, Mrs. 0 , S. Bull and fam
ily, In  Luther. '. / __

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson and 
daughter, Lauralyn, and Mrs. John 

^Chaplm -«nd-daughterrSusanrjvl8lt^ 
ed their mother, Mrs., William 
Root, a t Charlotte, on Sunday.

Capt. Clarence Schatz, of the 
. U,S. Army Air Force, spent-sey- 

j r a l  days over the week-end here, 
and* on-Sundaiy attended the fun* 
era! of his uncle, Herman Schatz.

Mrs. A. E. Hollidge spent the 
past week in Flint as the guest 
of her daughter and was expected
thodist Home yesterday. | in w o s  an

Mr. and Mrs. George Rabley, of 
spent Monday nightMontgomery. 

here with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. CharieBRabley.They 
left Tuesday morning for Detroit 
and will spgnd s everal days there 
with^Mr.-and .Mrsr J ttsj. Rabley.

Mrs. Q, L. Wilber, o f Flint, has 
taken up the duties of office clerk, 
nt the Methodist  Home._Mrs.Wil~ 
ber, a member of "Central M3T 
church-at Flint for many years,

• ••• wM.iwiwjry and
daughter, Ruth, viBited in Dundee 
and Clinton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adam and 
children, of Dearborn, Avere Sun* 
day visitors at the home of Mr. 
- A ^ ^ s  pOTentsrMrTaha MrerEm-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Breiten* 
wischer visited the former's sister 
and her husband, MrTariTMrs. Leo 
Wow, at-their-rhom e-near-M ar
shall, Sunday ̂ afternoon.

Richard Carlson, HSAA, U.S. 
Navy, is now attending a naval 
technical training school at Mem

,rd

_  , and M rs., L. P. -Vogel and
their Bon, Philip and his wife,, re
turned home Wednesday evening 
after spending two weeks a t Mia-

‘ ~ ...................Mm . Vo-
rMr.

also visited
'er M r.and

. The Vo* 
Mrs. Minnie

THE CHELSEA STAWDABD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Mobile X-ray Unit 
To Visit School 
N ext Wednesday
, Anyone _ desiriri’g. a . mtriMyre 

chest X-ray may secure one .when 
the- X-ray unit of the Michigan

here. Ho began his study, of aero 
jiautics atHthe school last Thurs
day, Feb, 1$.

_Supper_guesta—Sunday a t  the
home of . Mrs, F red Seitz and M_. 
a n lM ra . PauLSeltz were M ivand 
Mrs.' W alter Mast and son, Tom
my, and Mrs, Emma Mast, of Ann 
Arbor. Afternoon callers wore 
J one Seitr of Ann Arboiyjtnd-Jolm 
^Soitz> of Ypsilanti, ana evening

for u two^weeks’ visit with her 
gPentSrMr. and Mrs. George Haf-_ 
ty^Sunday^diJiner^guests a t the 

tv1 Jiafley  home, In addition, were Mr. 
n and M "  ' ~ * ............

visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
. came here the first o f'th is  month; ence Nicolai, of: Grass Lake.

Grade 1, Pure ~  ~ 7 ~

Pork Sausage 
Bacon
Fresh Lean

Side Pork

lb.

Ends and Pieces... lb.

lb.

-Lean-

Pork Roasts
lb.

1 Banquet

Chicken

. . . . ____ „ ..................... -Jch ig a t
Department of Health visits Jhe 
Chelsea High school on the after- 

JJggn WgdMeduZs~Fek 28; te  
A -rayjunior^and Tenior students.

Each person receiving such an 
X-ray should report to the school 
on-tne afternoon scheduled He or 
she wilt fill out-two cards. One 
is a eelf-addresBed post card which 
will h e  returned to the person, if 
the chest is negative, within four 
or five weeks, The other card con*

Mapes, a former Chelsea tesident, 
a t her home at Lakelands
. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. .Boilings-' 
head, of Detroit, visited Tuesday 
evening and, again Sunday a t the

^  u10thSr* Mt!f/J°rfive weeks. The other card con 
fKor^inafU8̂ ?.n' who haB been ill ta in s ' inform ationregarding iam  the past two weeks. Callers on “ L ■ ° °  •
Sunday were _Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Btanibio of Belleville...and ~~Cgft
Huston and family of Gregory.__

Mrs, Gladys Babcock and sohs,
George and Richard, of Shelby- 
yille, ind„ arrived Sunday morning

.....  - Jrar Raymond- Schmitz arid
family, Mr, and Mrs. La Verne

Heydlauff and daughter, Gloria. 
-Afternoon visitors—were William 
Weber and daughter, Florence, and 
Mr. and Mrs, David Stevens and 
family of Detroit. ”

Sunday callers a t Jfee home of 
Mr. ..and' -Mrs, Fred—Sager- were 
M r.'and  Mrs. C, A; Brady, of 
B irmingham, Herber t  Sager and- 
sons, of Ann Arbor, Mr.* and Mrs.. 
Wayne,Dalton and family of Web- 
berville, Mr, and ■ Mrs. Mike_Oes- 
terle and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Oesterle^and—family,—of^-Mason, 
Mrs. Ed. Malone and daughter,* 
Arlene. Steffe, of Whitmore Xake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boos,—Mrs.- 
HermanPodewil and daughter ̂ nd 
Mrs. Paul Wenk and .family, of 
Ann Arbor.

ily physician, age, sex, race, place 
>f employment, and other data re*, 
quired to properly interpret the 
rX-ray f ilm r  Both^cards are prpvid

properly interpret
—....  Both cards are p rt,.
the Michigan Department ofed by t ....... ......w_____<......... . .

Health. Secretarial help in com 
pleting-the cards will be provided 
a t the school a t the time the X- 
ray is taken. ___ _  .

...e family physician and CouiF 
ty Health Department^wlll be not* 
fried in cases where lung diseaflea 
or chest disease is suspected. Note 
ffication—wilhthen relayed by
the County Health Department to. 
the person, who will receive fur
ther instructions..

The services of the mobile X* 
ray unit are tax supported. - No 
charge is made for the miniature
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R e p o rt from  W a s h in g to n
By Congressman George Meadex '

....................... ................................................

film. The expenses-of-any-for^ 
th e r check up required will have

" Washington, D.Ci, Feb’. 21~Be

speech at Monroe. amLattemtedihe 
icepuolican State Convention in 
Detroit, this report is of a differ
ent character- than' my previous 
ones, which have been, based on 
the.events-of the preceding week
In Washhingten,__

I have' had- im“mind for some 
time, discussing^ the subject “writ
ing your Congressman.'* I believe 
there are some thoughts on this 
matter, even on the basis of the 
limited six weeks'.; experience, I 
have had as your Congressman, 
which’ might be beneflciBirboth to' 
you and to the accomplishment of 
the job I am trying to do for you 
in/Washington.
/I am in favor of—yout^-wr-iting 

letters-: to your Congressman, The
, rlmaTy^be n efjjb^of  ̂  tHese^C o m m u n

at all times between^your spokes- 
man ■ on national poijcioa and thp

cate him. in the methods and pro- 
A so that his 
Government is

,------- - ----- increased know*
wdge eventuaHy-^reftects-itseifirr 
the quality of legislation with 
respect to the. activities of the 
executive branch of the govern
ment. __

In my own casc> this is particu- 
larly-sojrbecause of-my service on 
the Committee on Expenditures in 
the Executive Departments, and 
my assignment to the subcommit
tee having the duty of studying 
the operations of the Government 
a t-a u  levels w itb-a view-to-de* 
terjninipg_it8_econbmyand- effici
ency,.

I know that this Commit'tee can 
act best when people who have in
formation concerning the conduct 
of publjc affairsj in u way which 
,is_ngLproper, or~iB ,not4rv-the pub
lic interest, call such instances to 
the atteniv6'n'"‘"df the -Committee7 
l  hen the Committee. Using its in.

to be born by linj-'imUvldTOl p a 
tient, unless other arrangements 
are made.

people he-.represents, so. that he 
may. know the views, the senti
ments, the emotions, the criticisms, 
ffierjcomments and the attitudes of 
the citizens who, after all, are 
the sovereigns under our system 
of government.

.Many.of the-letters of thoughts 
ful citizens contain fn^tnal

,{]u try-power, can run down-there

of having broken faith-w ith the 
constituent to whom I had com
municated by my. position in favor

of the bill, as originally introduce 
ed, which he may. have identified 
by number only.

’F t  
; i ;k

‘The Little-Store Around the Cornetf
A Few Odd Room-Lots Wallpaper Left

3 to 6 Double Roils, with border, 25c to 21.00.

Qose-Out Sale Indian PaiRts
G1om> Ĵ3.50 gaL, $1.20 qt.

Pittsburgh Paints and Wallpaper2 
Upholstering

representations or complaints and 
determine-whethqr they-are well 
founded. •

So I s^y, if the spirit moves you, 
write your Congressman. Write a 
le tte r - w^ich contains serious 

- thought on - the-subject ^which—has 
■ aroused your concern. Let me'have'
yom?... griposr—And- ewm—

' *
Blankets

GIFTS 'FOR BABY
49c to $4.98

Dresses, white, blue, pink, yellow and green
■ — ............... ......................... ........... $1.98 and $2.98

Robes and Gowns, all colors ....... ..  , . 65c and 89c
Shoes and Bootees.......  .... 29c to $1.49
Wash Cloths, Towel Sets and Bath Blankets.
Jersey Creepers, sizes 0 to 2̂ .r.r.;.//;r.T....-...

-High~€hSlr Pads. Electric Bottle Wamtersr
$2.10

J. F
Be and 10c

HIEBER &. SON
107 W. Middle S i $1.00 and up

M i l l ’

IHIXUsli lu m p
tion imvl arguments, j >ro—gnd~ gripes involve my conduct, of my 
1, on national policies. Frequent* own office. I still .invite your. tnn t Vi am ovo'^nffuua (ukioU nnwimanle J _‘i. t. • • *con, 

ly, ■ too,

WRC
The Woman’s-Relief CorpB_hetd“ 

a regular meeting Monday evening, 
Feb.-t9, -iir th^FO tFB ali-w rtb^H r
members present. Highlight of the 
evening was the presentation of a  
25-year pin to Mrs, John Schiefer- 
atem  and-a^five-year bar-to-M rsc 
NeWe-W h i tmer^—The-five-year-har- 
is to add to. her 25-year pin .Ahe 

. jracewed^ive yjaars ago.
The relief committee reportet 

that lap robes—are being mads

AssociatedGospel 
Services Held Here 
with Baptist Group s

Representatives from Detroit. 
Jackson, Chester, Charlotte and 
the Chelsea Baptist church were 
present for Saturday’s Associated 
Gospel churches held a t the Chel

there a re 'le tte rs  which 
:&ppcar_te_he_the-testtlt-4i£-a- con- 
stituent just wanting to geTWTmfc. 
thing off- his^chest about the af
fairs. of. his_. national., government, 
.hnd I. think even this type of exi_ 
jiression is a healthy one.

'I  wou’ ’
be most ................. .. ..........
from those who had spent some 
time considering'the events they 
read about in the newspapers, or 
matters on—which they-have hadnnnn! nl

comments and your criticism.
, When-you do write to nfe,~tow- 
ever, please do not expect me “to 
reply with a long/ detailed dis-

Rev. . . .  _______ _ ^
troitp:pre8id¥iit—of=the- Associated 
Gospel Church, presided a t the 
afternoon business meeting when 
it  'was ■ voted to, underwrite 
cost of the rent^-thePlocarcKurcn.

cussion of my views or position 
on the matter—involved, particu- 

sion is a neaitny one. ^lariy^on matters of pending lcgis-
would. suggest that it would ilation.
dost helpful to receive letters I do not mean to say, that I have

any hesitapCy about expressing"my 
views on any subject on which I 
have obtained sufficient informa
tion to reach what I regard as an
intelligent conclusion. ----
—However, it will be my general 
policy, ter reserve finaliiudgmbnt on 

legislation

.. last Saturday, some" special information._______
Standridge, of De- In other words, if  aFCongress-
iLuit—in A --AflHAftiftf/td- moYt-a nAnafifnah^b.

Friday and Saturday Specials •

HOT CROSS
man’s constituents could-compos_ 
themselves'into an agency for sup- 
plying factual information and 
rogi

4 l-4th lb can 2 .15
for hospitalized service men an< 
that the committee has made an< 

hsoldrone7 quilt arid has pieces ready 
for two more.

I A letter of thanks was read for 
cards the Relief-^-Corps- sent—to 
Puerto Rico. - 

The next regular, meeting wil 
be held March 19 at the FOE’ HkTTf 

A-social meeting-of—the- Corps

This- is in—keeping with --action 
iakeiuat-the January-meeting when 
it-w as-decided-to aSBiat in_eatab- 
lishing Sunday jen ta l churches and 
in opening of churches that have. 
been closed throughout the state
and elsewhere.. ___
^ U h l^ W a g h e r . pastor of Silvery 
Lane Baptist church, in Dearborn, 
was the afternoon speaker and al
so led the singing a t the evening 
service. Rev. Standridge, who is

dayrthis couldnot help but Achieve 
an inrpfovement in the quality of 
legislation, ' :

Thcrirfdividual'Congres'sman can- 
not know tgo_ much-about the pro- 
pgsats~Tor which he must

------------------- ------ ,,-.Jgment
a/r  matters of legislation, until 
the- bills involved have been pre- 
sented-to the House of—Represent- - 

ia t ives, after study by the appro- 
priate Committee,-so-that the facte 
pertaJningta_ali-8idea-of-thftqupg^ 
tioii. are  available.

responsibility; He’ 
communications- from ...» 
tuents as one of the most import
ant Sources of the' information

take 
regards the 

his consti-
I®.°n - -- ...............
debate on the floor and the amend-

45c doz.

Fresh Blueberry Muffins
the pending measure and open up

... . . ..........formation 1 entirely new avenues of tn
which is so .necessary tovintelli- and study.' ; '

men'tlT'tntroduced- there may alter
en up 
(ought

astor of the Joy-Dei 
iurch4 J n  Detroit, -Wi

W €  V € U V E R ,  I
PHONE 2IOII 1 2 6 MAIN 'a*®5 |

wns held-last Friday- evening-afr 
1 the' home of .Mrs. Winifr.ed _Cott̂ _ 
ton. Mrs.'Helen K ilm er,and Mrs, 
Nellie-Whltmer-were-co-hosteBses. 

'Gamw|f»were the evening’s en-

...... ...: -Z.

ning speaker.
Special music during the day-ifv 

eluded u vocal solo by Rev. nenry 
_Campbell,-of. Charlottef-instnunen- 
tal numbers . by “The Musical 
■Clarks-!—of—1SycamorR— Bgjftkrtr 
church, Jackson,'arid a vocal duet 
by Rev. Roy Grindall, pastor of 
the local, church, and his daughter, 
Patricia. .

The next regular* meeting of 
the Associated Gospel Church will 
be an ordination service at Sil
very Lane Baptist church. Dear
born, a t - 2:30, p.m., Saturday, 
M archS.

gent decisions;
I think I should mention, too, 

the. rather human side of .receiving 
■letters irom  constituents’: namely, 
that it is always nice to get let- 
terR from home, -and it io grajbi

____SOfcEDM^ ^MONUMENTS
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 V 
MARTIN E. MILLE1 
214 JBast Middle Stre 

Representative for

B E C K E R  
ME M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN—

Tying to know that your friends 
are^conscioua of your activities, 
_and to_heat_what .they_think-about 
Ih e m —This is true df letters' which 
which are critical, a s ‘well as those 
which approve what your Con
gressman nas done or. has sa id .'

There is ^till another, aspect of 
writing to your Congressmari. I 
refer to those citizens wliose. busi
ness or activities—in one way or 
another—have come under: _fedr 
e'ral controls or regulations.

The- period we now face is on4  ̂
of—cxtraordinaiy  controls, whtclr1 
already;, have affected„and.-in—a- 
more stringent way, will continue 
to- affeet- the conduct of-manufac
turing enterprises and merchand. 
iBing operations in the- Second 
District of Michigan during the 
period o f . conversion' from peace
time to a wartime' economy. •

T our Congressman is-your na
tural liaison ' with your Federal
Government. He.may be the only
person you know in Washington,

. andyou naturally turn to him-with
the problems you hnve-with yr ...
Government.________ ________ _

I say this.-is usefuLto-the-Con*- 
gressman -because,, if he attempts 
to assi Bt-hi s constituents_inrtm jsr 
problems^ho-inevitabty-learns more 
about’the operations of the exe
cutive branch of the Government. 
If, for example/ you have prob- 

Jems .with the National Production 
Authority regarding, materials for 
your business, the inquiry made_by 
your 'CoiTgTeSHiimii serves to cdu-~

Consider the position 1 would be 
in if I pledge myself to the sup
port of a bill, as introduced by a 
Member Of the House; and th e n -  
in the committee-or on t'KfTloor 
,wf the House—it was so* amended

OUR OWN
—HOME-MADE 
WHITITBREAD

and modified as to accomplish the 
opposite purpose from  th a t Btated
m Jthe-hill, as-orig inatlyintrodu^dr;

I could then be accused, if I 
failed to vote for that measure,

Start now on your spring clothes. . .  
You’ll save and be much the wiser!

Have All Your 
Sewing Needs!

Customer Satisfaction
-----  ----r "

Guaranteed

7  This price ia for 
a 100-h.p. engine . . .  60-, 86̂ - find 
00-h,p. engines are availablo at 
lower prices—starting as* low as 
$99,501 All enginofl oompletely 
rebuilt to factory flpedfioations by 
Ford Authorized Reconditioners 
lubg Genuine Ford Parts,

.113 PARK^ST. 
PHONE4 670I

l /

V.Z.A.V.

phone 4911
MOTOR SALES/ Inc

Established In 19U ChelSes, Mich.

Quickf Dependable 

Service
:• I,

^ G in g h a

Gabardines

}/■- Dimities

Piques
/Broadcloth

/  Fine 
Sanforized 
Moosehead

McCALL!S PATTERNS 
TO HELP YOU*

And many Others 
to choose-from. -

AU
Priced Right!

G LICK’S
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WANT A M
size Red Crown Gas a t regular 

prices. You'll be surprised. Balmi
er Motor Sales.

BEST FOR YOUR DOG!

... / .

LADIES—Don’t  let your husband^ HAVE YOU tried that new King' 
forget the Rod 4  Gun . club 

ladies’ night next Tuesday. Food 
that surpasses all expectations 
served family style. Real lively en- 
tertainment. (N o ; speakers or 
films). Prizes. 7:00 p.m. St. Paul's 
Dining Hall. 32 r r  A Q P O
WANTED TO RENT—2-bedroom 
: house in or near Chelsea. Phone 
7901._______________________ -32

"NOTICE^-Pereon or pewonB who 
have the 8 chairs with blue up*

WANT ADS

bolstered'seats and natural wood 
finish, please return to, the Staf- 
"fan Funeral "Home. 32tf
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
-  eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge. 9F6. _ 21tf

5- to 100-lb. bags.

.Chelsea . Lum her, Gra iM L Coal.. ,i
18tf

FOR SALE—Northwestern Here* 
ford steer and heifer calves and, 

yearlings; "WigconsinHqlsteirrheif^ — 
ere; , slockers and feeders.- Norton's 
Stockyards, Olivet,;Mfch. ——r  35

UPRIGHTPIANO for sale. P hone.........................
6481, -  -32-Tisch.JtFD 3, Grass Lake.

1941 DELUXE FORD Coupe, 
motor just overhauled; second- 
cutting alfalfa; also Timothy and 
Clover, mixed; All baled. Walter 

-------- ---- " -32

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—1937 Ford, good con

dition. $83. Call 2*3653. 32

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

7-ROOM modem home, gas heat, 
2 extra lots, 2-car, garage. Can 

be bought with or without fumi-

FOR SALE — Round Oak cook
stove, in excellent condition. 

Bums wood or coal Contact Em* 
ereon Lesser, phone 6794, -32

tUne.

4-ROOM and bath, Full basement.
;ota^.Y.ear~arouiuLhome- 

Cavanaugh Lake,

A-l USED QARS
*40 Buick Tudor.
’46 Ford Tudor.
’48 Chevrolet Tudor.

Furnished cottage at South Lake, 
^-.priced-tOwSell.—  ---------- -

M P
SOME PEOPLE BUY IT!

SOME PEOPLE BORROW IT! 
. SOME PEOPLE STEAL IT!

—r- t ,, But no matter how they get ityeveryone likes 
___ _______ MOORE COAL?

Moore Coal Company
"M O R E COAL FROM M OORE” D IA L 2*2911

------- -v®-

A BARGAIPTIN PEACE OF MIND!
$10,000 PROTECTION FOR $10.00

Peace^f mind is priceless . .  . yet too often we-fail to> appreci
ate this fact until -trouble, worry-and-anguish-engulf-Ais.—

But right now,>for just, $10, you can blot out a whole field of 
Worry ! You can get $10,000 worth of solid protection against 

'your liabilities and those of your resident family-for injuries 
you and they may cause, for accidents on your premises;----

A . D. M A YER
1—EVERY NEED”

Corner-Park apd Main Chelsea, Michigan

Farms and farm land,_Also, _Build- 
ing sites. \

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 3241 32tf

'41 Chevrolet 94 -ton pickup.
J48L£hevroleL4k4on4?ickup.--^

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea
_ _ _ ____________________ — 88
WORK WANTED —  Washings,
- - 15 niX o na.'19 ?SKrkJn-d 0t fruit, groceries, ice creum,work. Phone 2-1882. candy, tobacco, iwine and beer ana

WANT ADS

FOR SALE
Businesses in Chelsea. Restaurant 

doing excellent business. Can 
seat 54. *

Laundrette on W. Middle street. 
Fu 11 y equipprtLAvith fine auto*^iqjMyequippea-WKnimeuuM)*

matie Laundral washers, 2 Bendex 
dryers, Gas Ifbat, one batch ex- 
■tettMvJateE. g o f t e n ^  
and many other small items such 
as' oil space heater, counters, gar
ment racks, etc.

Grocery Business A Fully equip
ped for handling meat, yege-

WANTED TO RENT QR LEASE 
—•=&xr garage, or* bigger, in- o r  
near Chelsea. * Write to Douglas 
Egeler, 902 McKinley Rd. v 3!

lone 2-1 ____________
FOR SALE—Used tractors and 

equipment. New Ford tractors 
with Proof-Meter Economy plbw) 
Wood BroB. combine and corn 
pickers; elevators and grain blow* 
■ever

BARGAIN—100 HP Genuine Ford 
motor for only 139.75 exchange. 

Installation and^taxes~extra.\ Low 
budgeb-rterms if dcslred^Palm er

. \ OOMotor .Sale)-Sate*.
'ED—

32^
(tending 'limner, We 

-price*-:
WANT— _____ _ _____

will pay topprice* for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Tree*. , 
Thureaon Lumber Cdmpany, How* _ 
ell, Michigan; -Phone 981. tf

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Saline, Mich; Phone UR& Saline 

Evenings, Ann Arbor 3*4808 
Farm Equipment Headquarters

A 2-LB, BOX of luscious choco- 
lates will be .presented- to  the 

lady whose husband wears the
)I01

at less than inventory.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
ROWE REALTY CO.

Jackson. Mich; - v 
THTCRelsea 2-3389 •

_ _______ • --- .__________ 32tf
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman,-phone 
m t,-------------------- ‘V-— _^29tf 1

BASKETBALL.
(Continued from page one)

Bulldog should have more of an 
incentive in this impending game 
which gives them a chance to even 
up with the Big Reds for a couple 
of maulings in the past two' sea< 
sonsf"'A8 sophomores this same 
team absorbed a 58-84 drubbing 
from Milan, and last year bowed 
46*30; so it should be time to 
begin^balancing^the-records,— •— 

Chelsea is giving up  ̂the ad 
vantage of their home floor but 
alt. concerned feel.that this won't 
make ' too' much dffforehde. Last

• i * v f ; vi s e  vif»
ulation game length scrimmage so 
they know their way around down 
there. , _ . .

Now, to those o f you planning 
to attend the game Saturday night
—a
one

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank each -and  

every one who helped m ake, our 
50th wedding anniversary such a 
wonderful and pleasing. success 
and for the lovely gifts, beautiful 
flowers and anniversary cards.
1 Especially do we want to thank 

the members of Lyndon Farm Bur*

eau for the complete surprise 
bad fo ru A F rid ay ^y en in g  at ] 
and Mrs. Homer Stater's home. 
^jThey were all deeply oppreciat-

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hadley.

The mountain d istric ts 'o f vir- 
ginia and West Virginia yield 
some cranberries. ....... ....A

nd we hope tha t will beeV ery^M 
.. . .  reading this—there are prob
ably some who i don’t  know how 
to reach Yost Fieldhouse which 
is situated on South State street. 
One can go straight into Ann 
Arbor onH uron street to  State

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
- — PRICES REDUCES) on :

3RESSES - PAJAMAS^- SNQWLSUITS 
SWEATERS - PLASTIC PANTS

TINY TOW N
Infants 'and Childrens' Wear 112 East Middle Street

wears
most colorful shirt and tie combin
ation to the Rod & Gun Club

COUNTRY i HOME -S
and 5 t ACRES

BOY’S HOCKEY ICE SKATES 
for sale. Size 9. Phone 2*4753.

-32-

^ d ie s ’-Nite Banquet next Tuesday Has 9 roonia with" kitchen,
— ------ -------—  ■------------ --  dining room, den, -living room

with fireplace, bedroom jand full 
bath below. 3 bedrooms on second 
floor; Full basement with hot

HORSES WANTED—For highest 
irices, phone Louis- Ramp, 
I8 I7 iWaterloo -Mink Ranches;

TTtf

(8th Traffic lightVtum  Tight- and 
go about 12^mocksj tovthe-Field-^ 
house. Or, take the cutoffrTSta<hi 
ium; around-ta-M ain-street, turn- 
left there at the Stadium, proceed 
nortlPto-Hoover, tu rn-righ t and 
followed to end, then turn right 
again on Stato. Or, again,_contin
ue on Stadium p a n  the Stadium 
over the bridge, turn a 18Q degree
left- turnr-and turn-right pn-State.

condition.
3810.

Carl Heller. Phone d  
•32

FQR^-SALE—5Umothy,-*rfalfa and 
brome hay ■ mixed± "and clover. 

Win; E. KetnredyV Phone Manchest
er 5156. v  -32

Sjwmi
*--------- •............................. . .......... ...... ......r ------ .....  ■ .......  '  T

NEW 1951 CADILLAC-----
AMBULANC&attd-HEARSE

js—B reconi additiun"" 
to Staffan’s Superior Equipment . . . 
For three generations Staffan’s have 
selected only, the finest equipment 
thaWmoney—c-an—

"' their pateons^mfyTiave the best-with 
^ra^3dTtional cus't', : :

RESTAURANT
On US-12 -Highway between Chel

sea and Ann Arbor. ’ Seats 100. 
Excellent opportunity to acquire 
going, business. A. fine building- 
with living quarters. Choice loca
tion.. ...Phone...Alvin Pommerening,
Chelsea 7776. ...... . _____ , 32

"FOR -SALE.—.Used studio couciy 
and ' chair, covers included; h r  

good condition, $25i Mrs. Wesley 
Fllcnwood, 201 Buchanan St; Ph.
6691 .-- -  ......--------------------- ,32.
-PLUMBING—Repairing—or "jiew 

work Wells and pumps re< 
paired. r Fa8t: service.-Pnone^Leon- 
ard Keith, Waterloo Mil Is; Water- 
loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811; , 51tf 
WANTED—Married :Wdrnen, 25 to 

35_to" wait on Tables and assist 
-in- -the Sylvan-Coffee Shop; Apply 
in; person. See Jo£.4>mTalTugr—^32- 

I PROi'EJRTY-'WANTED for- listing;
Kern, phone 3241. 6tf

New and Used Silos 
EarljrOrderTDiscounts
Repairs on all types of silos, con- 

Crete, painting and waterproof- 
ng.—Basements a-«peeialty.-

Thermakote. metal roof treatment. 
Save that barn or Industri$l rpof,

Storm windows and insulation, for 
greater economy and -comfort. _;

’’or free, estimates or'service phone 
“ Chelsea 2-2074 or write 

-SILO- SALES & SERVICE

, . _ _ . poultry, q ^ t ’a-have-a-huge-turnout; Gamu
house),woiL hau8e, -Corn cnb, large- are tlwv samn, R M i'im -at
takAf] ' . \H^ Mfk M A AW* kn  1 A A A WA r* ■ ua . A ,1-1 ■shed and basement barn ,14 acres 
woods, fruit of all kinds for home 7:09 p.m; and Varsity follows im

mediately.

Chelsea. Mich. =32

FOR RENT
, .new,.;. high-pftwer._.lightweight 
electric floop sanderf our regxuar 

igh tw eigh tsanderjzrfloo reagerr 
;wo small" hand sanders, and a 
ieavy duty.floor polisher.- '

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE. 
— ....... - - 26tf

use,. 40 -acres -seeded to alfalfar In  the District tournament which
dovor and . timothy, A fine prop
erty, located south and east of 
Chelsea." Phone Alximrpomnieren- 
ing, broker, 77-76,- - - —32

iens next Wednesday evening ab

' LISTINGS WANTED

List your farms or town property- 
with us. We have buyers wait

ing.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady
ROWE REALTY CO; -------

------ — Jackson; Mich^

^icKigan Center, Chelsea’s first 
game will be played Thursday 
evening at" 9 o’eloekT^with Micht- 
jan:.Centerr“Napbleon tanglesLwith. 
lanove'r Wednesday evening at 9 
and She winners of these two 

ames will battle it out Saturday, 
larch 3, for the .District c lassic  

title. . * ~ - ;•
See you all at game time!

THANK YOU
Ph^Chelsea 2-3389-

29tf

BUSDiESS CORNER

WANTED—Road Comm, employee 
V wlshes steady transportation to 
Anrt Arbor. " Working hours 7-

i
GOMPLETE AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day or night, withuuGareful' help, trained ■
■■; . to administer".first-aid. Equipment is 
' ready for any emergency. .

PHONE4417

4:3D. Would consider only mornings 
.transportation;, Lives on—U&-I2- 

Ph. i2-2364, Chel-
' • ? . ' ^ 3 2

east of Chelsea, 
sea;

- -H-AR-D- WATER—PROBLEM&?— 
Complete line of water softeners. 

Free analysis. Ask for. free home 
trial. Phone 5503. 26tf

With several hundred feet front- 
•age, Located on Main St, and 

Old US-12 in Chelsea. Alvin Pom- 
.mfii-cning, broker. Phone' Chelsea 
7776. - . ■ - ■ ■ , 32

I WILL NOT be responsible for 
any debts contracted by Mallie 

Risner frorii this day on. Earlie 
Risner. .... . , . .32

Funeral Ho:
. SPOT CASH —  

For-dead or disabled "atockr" terms, .4% loans. Convenient pay 
. ments allowing special payments 

0,00 ea. at .any——time without

. /

This Week's SPECIALS
2-lb. carton  American Cheese . .  r 70^ 
2 cans Rranco-Am erican Spaghetti 25c 
2 cans Babo C lea rise r____: . .  .7; :7 ’25c
12-oz. ja r  Monarch Crab Apple or 

C urran t je lly  . . . .  .
2 pkgs. “J iffy ” Pie C rust JVlix .. .

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
PHONE 4211

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—-WE DELIVER!

Prompt and Courteous Service.
Phone collect to 
Howell /. 460

CARL BERG
Licensee for-Darling and Company

. 7tf

Hi ¥f

.SYTHEOIDIIMSRS-

Ffoni Mrs. M ary Garbarlnl, to rt-  
land, N.Y.s I renaember_when the 

beds - we had - atTiome consisted of 
a straw tick and a feather bed. 
When we . threshed in the fall, 
mother_.would Jay aside some of the 
Old . Straw and- wa sh and fill with
the new.straw. Tho.straw tick was 
piaced on slats and the feather bed 
on that. One had to climb up to 
get in bed at.n ight. bu rw o  would

beds. To make them up, we would* 
turn the feather bed back, reach in 
and-.8hake_.tha-.straw from --both= 
sides. It was quite a trick in those 
days to h a r e s  nice smooth bed, 
believe me.

From Mrs.. E. Ci Phlnncy, Milwau
kee, Wise.: I remember, when I 

was a small girl in M t/H oreb ,

JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Ojiver, 
. finest in farm . m5I5Rihery; boUy 
bumping, painting and . welding, 
and (general repairing. Standard
Oil products. ------
cheater road.
3737.;

WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea 
. Standard-each week ? You’ll find- 
subscription rates listed, at .top of. 
-page-2. Send" name, address Snd 
amount .iiLjcheckjjmoney order or 
postal riote To The Chelsea Stand"-; 
ard.Xhelsea; Mich., and your sub
scription will begin that same 

-week. -  —  I2tf
F0irSALE-*1945^WG-AUis-ChaU
__niers tractor", with-cultivator.-At:
an, 2-14” bottom Wiard tractor

leTTPhone 2-4382. -32
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891, —  ■ ;   -—18tf

Rochesfer^After logging 400,- 
000 air miles of—travel in" less

________________  , than  three years, “W olf," a Uer-
FOIt CUSTOM—SLAUGHTERING' Trnm~shepherd leaderrdog, for the

—Call . Adolph' 
Phone 772T." '

Duerr & Son.

repairing, 
9O50n“Chel8ea-Man- 
Phone Manchester

48tf

lit?
WANTED—Tenant to work 180- 

acre dairy farm on shares and 
furnish- oyvn stock and tools. John 
B. pecker, Wasson Rd., Gregory.

FARM.LQAliS==THROIIGH-EED 
E R A t LAND BANK. Long-

B  CARD OF TITANKS

char^;~tCalT5Y~wriui: Robert Half,7 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St., 
Ann,Arbor. 81tf

FOR; SALE^AB apartment- size" 
—electric—steve’ -with-ovefiT—’48- 
model in excellent,condition. Phone 
2-1262_______---------- -----— 34-
LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms apd 

business v properties for sale 
with A. -H. Pommerening, Broker. 
Phpne Chelsea 7,776. lOtf

Our heartfe 11- th a hksr to^ai 1 “who- 
extended comforting Sympathy and 
help m our-recent“sorrow^l'or_thT 
beautiful ‘service, floral offerings 
and other kindnessea/we are deep
ly grateful.

------Alma —Hnna—— "grammed airToam
Mrs. Clara Loefflerj w  u "

Julius Haas.

fa- : Seinm rbeautifu l Gruen watches. Wheri’ gFvdn as 
a g ift a Gruen is the most treasured wtttch.of ail.

JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 
"Whew Goma and Gold Are Fairly Sold" 

Corner Main and Middle S t Phone Chelae* &?21

Wlsc.i my~motheT“wpuld send "me" 
up to Hoff’s butcher shop for s 
quarter’s worth of bologna. The 
butcher -would come out of the 
back room with three rings hang,* 

•m g -on -W r a rmv'-B'fe'sidos • giving us" 
kbrcc, rings for a quarter, ho would 
give me an additional big piece of 

-bologna to eat on the way home,
V

From Mrs. Mary Stewart, Chicago:
- T  rem em tief wh'en “'Tnhi(ra"'lvofo' 
weaned with bitter, aloes. What a 
struggle! Tears, persevcrcnco and 
the natty  dope did the trick. -

From E. E. Meredith, Fairmont, 
W. Va.t I rem em ber when pound 

packages of Arbuckle's coffee cop. 
talned cards with Information 

-TrtRJTrt̂ tlw VHi'luus^states-tmu- ehll. 
dren traded.with the hope of get* 

----
-From Esteile“C.“L*Tifhlln,~o<*rtrrg;-

Nebr.t I remember when a girl 
Kfho dared ride her horse astride 
was called “a bold hussy,'*

(Send your memories to The Old 
Timers, Box 340,, Frankfort, Ky.)

H 0 R T H  O F  M A N C H E S T E R
15 ACRES, LOAM SOIL, plenty of fruit, barn, large 
chicken house, work shop, 6 room house. Total Price, 
$6,500,— ■-—— --•----------;———— — •---------—

- IN CHELSEA -
-4* B E pR 0Q M ,: B R IC K  HOM E, 3 y ears  old.-’ L o ts  o f
closets, liardWood_thro_ughout^ .Fireplace, forged -hot 

. air oil burner furnace, full basement, garage.. Every
thing you would want-for gracious living. Lavatory 

> on ? rst Aoor» full bath on second. Immediate pos
session. Easy terms.

LISTING WANTED^-Have sdveral hiivfirs- far b r p  
»mull farms..a iso  nomes in Chelsea and vicinity. ^ ^

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS—CALL

JOHN F. RgULE
is 7704

R. FRENCH - REALTORS
.Wuerth^Fheatre-Bldg., Ann Arbor-

I.wiah in this way^ tQ_thank. all 
of my 'friends, relatives, .and 
neighbors* the St. Paul’s Women’s 
Guild, the Limaneer’s, and Lafay
ette Grange, for” th^giftST” f low-" 
evsr-f rui t-an d- eahdyr-and::the many 
caxds.:sent_lQ_me_during_my^stay_ 
at the- hospital—and’-since-my-re-- 
turn home. ' ' - -

Mrs. Walter Beutler.

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
- — —For^Best-Values Always!. —-—

-  DR. HESS AND CLARK PRODUCTS 
TDrrHess Poultiy Pan-A-Min ..... 40c -
-Dr. Hess Stock-Tonie.......,...-̂ r...B6c---01«10* $1.90 - $5.25
Dr. Hess Hog Special...........60e - $U 0  - $1.90 - $5.25
Dr. Hess Udder Ointment ......  . ............. .....$ .75
Dr, Hess Powdered Louse Killer •• $1.25

■ Dr. Hess Mastitis Ointment, 160,000 Units .. . v
PonicMn-r:- -::.......:r:r:.......................................

Dr; Hess PTZ Worm Tablets, 100 pellets ...$4.40 - $7.50
Dr. Hess PTZ Powder...:....:....... .........1........:..75c to $7.20
Dr. Hess PoIra~dehornerT....... ...... .. .. ..... ;■■■—....■•• ji.OO.
Dr. Hess SKP, for-treatmentu>f. scOurs,il pt......... $1.35

-Dr.-Hess Dip and Disfnfectant ...1 gal. $1.05  ̂2 galr$3;60 
Dr. Hess. Anturat Powder ...... .1.................. ........ ...$ .65

F enn’s Drug Store
'-------  DIAL 2-1611 "

Our Neighbors

blindr- chme . hnme-t.rii Delimit, .for 
an honorable discharge frorn serv
ice— and~a—retiremkht—1"surprise
party_”_ a tth e lR o ch es to r-L ead o r* - |-
Dog Training School.

-Wolf ,-has flown with nnd- guid-
ed his blind master, Paul Knowles, 
throughout the nation, Knowles 1b 
F ield Director for thcf;iFbader-Dog 
League for the Blind. __

Mr. Knowles, blind from birth) 
-brough^Wolf '*out ^tor: the; school 
At _twq_ loiclock-oiu Saturday- after
noon. ! Capital Airlines presented 
-WolL-with-a-scroll-acknowledging- 
his air. mileage and a^pilot's iiat. 
There were surprise packages for
Wojf to -open- including a mono

cushion,,- on 
which, to rest his loyal bones, spe
cial treats for his .kennel, and

E C I  A L S !
1 LB. SWIFT’S ORIOLE

Seal-Pac Bacon.
1 LB.

Keyko Margarine;
1L G E .PK G , - - - --

Kinso . .  . . . . .

49c
33c
29c

ONE 46-OZ. CAN TEXSlllN

S W IF T ’S B R A N D E D  M EA TS

[EATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER j — Phone 2-2411

come-one, come-all banquet spree 
for all his canine friends. / 

After a well-deserved rest, Wolf 
will: work on the school grounds, 
helping blind students to regain 
their confidence and again feel 
their way "Unhappiness.—Rochest
er Clarion.

ad

Northville — Three women and 
one^man_were.^arre8t^.^

hery of Northville Men’s Shop 
on * East—Maip Street. Six suits 
and three sport coats were taken
fi-o_m_ihe_store.__ _____ —....

George Rathbun, Mens' Shop 
employee, was Waiting ,on the 
man, Thomas Ellis of Hamtramck, 
while the— thYee-womem--^M-j'rtle--
Allen. PeloreR Willi^mo ifuth

G ifts to Give . .  • Gifts to Receive!
[f OSTORIA GLASSWARE

1847 ROGERS BROS, 
and

COMMUNITY 
-  SILVERWARE"

________Registered
KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS

FOR SALE
68*ACRE DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM*—Modern
8-room house, good dairy barn, new _________
house, 2 large poultry houses, creek w a y

70-ACRE FARM Modern house, hip roof barn, large 
orchard, creek watered pasture. _  _ _

2 MODERN HOMES a t Cavanaugh Lake.

NEW HOME IN CHELSKA-G rooms and bath!

Hams, nil of Detroit, were brow- 
sing about the store. The. women 
are reported to have picked up the 
nicrchamliae-aTid hid-it  undoF- their coats,. *
- .  Dioeoverirrg the merchandise 
missing, Maurice Lapham, pro- 
prietor, called the state police nost 
a f F W  Points who ordered a road 
blockade set up. Following a four- 
mile chase, the culprits were 
caught at Middlebelt 4Rond -and 
Chicago avenue in Livonia, with 
the .merchandise in-the-car.—1Thê  

, ? ^ / bpen turned over to 
btate Police for. investigation and 
u. trial. ia_pondingc=Northvilie JRe,

ELGIN - HAMILTON 
BULOVA-WA-TGHES-

RONSON LIGHTERS

LEATHER GOODS-

GOMPACTS

NQRCROSS EASTER, CONFIRMATION—  
and FIRST COMMOTION CARDS.

Winans Jewelry Store

ffZiM WANTKI,-";™ farm 8A°L.April[ Lpftas.easion. .......... .......... .........

BOX 588 . C H E L S E A , MICH.

R. D. MILLER, Local Representative
P^one Chelsei 2*3597

Lak9 ~ ^ n,al 'preparations for farm ers’ Night Fcbi 22 at 
7.1 '^ -.p.n u w ere completed-Wedcs^

regular meetihg of the Booster Club. , - 6
r J Z L  hundrcd P i 1' fifty-seven- ffirmors are expected to bo at the
meeting whilo 75 members of the i]Mster_ciub w iq act ag hostB f 
|h e  dinner and speech to bo given

, i l K ' S . r  WndW I,r“e™'"8
That’s the System now at Sea- 

sions Hospital in Northvillo, The 
installation of 26 bedBldo radios

Keep the Children

mV

t S 1 fit eliminating recop-
t & « f  mu0 pro,gram other pa- tmot0* The, coin operated radfoe
J1° W  on a swivel a t th e^si^  
'bfthe^bed, swing, in to eliminate

Happy at Home!
(Their Little Friends Too) 

itimew,interest! _ 
and stories W ' records.

"Fun on the Farm,” "The Toy 
Train That Ran Away,” “Puff 
'n' Toot” (a musical trip), “The 
Little White Duck,” “Burl Ives,” 
“Grumpy Shark,” with Comic 
Book,” Foodini’s Trip to tho 
Moon,”

"Gene A u ta  « the n id eo:-LBUMS^  “  •

-  -

CHOOSE NOWl

t h e  r e c o r d  s h o p
11# M „ PMGro PRODUCTS -o118 North Main Street v



1 1 1 l

FU N ERAL HOME
*14**. MIDDLE ST?

Ambulance Service
Known for Efficiency , . .  '

• *■ , ■
Ambulance work .la jnpt, »1$W. with„Miller’s.-. We-have-

•  provided this fine public service for many years.
•  Folks like to think of the MUler Funeral Home as respon-- 

""•jMrfble for the High typo of ambulance sei’vice available to
, Jjp Chelsea and vicinity. So many would call no other.

corvM«Hmse«
A. C. MMAMa P -

S CHfiLBEA;lO
•  4*4* L t*

:

•  S e rvice

\P erfed &adliUet, {Dignity, Ofn? Qracloui {Beauty •  M

a Good SIm i n i u m rGnrdet

TANPARP. CHELSEA. MlCfflOAN

Activities
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PNG CLUB
Mrs. Emerson Lesser entertain

ed the Past Noble Grands club atr 
a luncheon at her home Wednes
day afternoon preceding the bust-
pegs ^meeting of the groups___

Later, games and contests in 
keeping in Valentine Day furnish
ed- entertainment, prizes being won 
by-MrSi Leaser and Mrs. Ross
Munro. __ l

Mrs. Harold Bair and Mrs. Geo* 
rge Krumm were given showers 
of gifts in observance of their 
birthdays.

The next meeting of the club 
will be,.Wednesday evening, Feb. 
28, a t the home of Mrs. LeRoy 
Hoffman. One birthday Js  to be 
celebrated. ‘

WOMAN’S CLUB 
The Woman’s Club of Chelsea 

met Tuesday evening, Feb. 13, 
with Mrs. Carl :Mayer.~ Thb-group

ElementaryPTATmilkfUM ^and^ 
decided to subscribe for a daily

for" the 
cne^yearr

County Infirmary

lEapers read during-the program 
period-w err ‘‘Racial Equality In 
Law and In Fact,” by Mrs. John 
Fletcher, and “The Right to ,P a t
ent” by Mrs.7 John Fischer.

The refreshment committee in- 
Tludetf" Mrs. Robert Wagner and 
Mrs. Lyman Walker.

Standard Want Ads Get Results.

------wJ ASPHALT TILE
All Popular Colors Carried in  Stock!

rt**1

PLASTIC

Spring* or Rocking 
Chairs

In green and. red.
From

95

SPARKLING
TRIM ALU ME

KIDDIE-BATH -  
safest, most sonitary of all!
$17.95

>■{$$

uirvie ui i
Thursday
Weinberg

PHILATHEA EVENING GROUP 
The evening group of Philathea 

Circle of the Methoolst church met 
evening with Mrs. Jay 
with 12 members and

one guest present.... .. - ' • -
The devotional, service and the, 

program for the evening were 
combined and - presented by Mrs. 
Russell Bernath, Mi's. LeRoy Hoff̂  
man and-JMtov-:Tom -Smith. All 
members of the group took part* 
in the patriotic .program which 
brought out in interesting form 
the many, worthwhile things Wash-

* „ —-  Alumni
Lounge of Charles McKenney, Hall. 

Judy and Connie each played a
_______ „ ......... .. ......piano .solo, also, and each received
ington and Lincoln gave to the aecond-divisjon ratings_for_these. 

—  • ■ - • . . .  Sonatina, Opus 20,
[uhlau and Connie play '

world. H ighlights. of the life of 
a William Lincoln were also , a 
feature of: the program-

The h asten  served refreshments 
at the close of the evening.

gan League.
Fifteen couples from Chelsea at- 

te n 3 ed _ th eJan c e _  
members and their guests from 
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor were pre
sent. The music for the occasion 
was furnished by Bill Kline’s or
chestra and Miss Rosemary Sey
mour of Ypsilanti reigned as queen 
of the- dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lancaster ________

ior&r^ & ^ h ^ 8 e a t tgroup1̂ ^ n t^ 4 ^
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Merle Barr and Miss Rose
mary Hummel were chosen aB the 
Chelsea- candidates -for the queen.

BIRTHDAY —
Valentine Day, was chosen as 

the" day for the-monjfchly birthday 
party, at the Methodist Home When 
thirteen, members of the Home 
family were'honored. Among these 
was John Lowe who has' been a 
resident of the Home since March- 
16, 1928. He is-a-patienM n the 
hospital quarters and''was . unable 
-to be present-at-the-dinner-in-the

PAGE FIVE
Local Musicians 
Score First Honors 
in State-Contest
bach Snd Nancy Atkinson, Chelsea 
©atries in the district contest of 
the Michigan Band and Orchestra 
Association a t Ypsilanti last Sat
urday received first division ra t
ing on their piano trio, Mjmiet in 
, F l^^ftm -M ozart's-Sym phony 
in E Flat. The girls are now eli-s 
gible to enter the state contest 
next month. David Mattern, of 
Ann Arbor was~the judge of the 
piano trio division or the. contest 
which "took place in the

Mill Lake Camp 
Plan Explained 
taJU sm nim a  -

Henry Dykema, who, is with the 
older youth project at Mill Lake 
Camp, was the speaker-at the Ki-_ 
wanis club meeting Monday eve
ning. The camp is sponsored
jointly by  the Department of Pub- . .. . .  .. t . . ,
-lie-4nstruetion-anttrthe''Departroentr o i--^e--^a tionaI’”*Assoeiation of

Judy played
No. 3 by K ........r _ w
edJbe Myrâ Hess arrangement of 
the Bach chorale, Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desire.
, _ Judŷ  is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lowell Davisson: Connie's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Steinb&chandhNancyisthedaugh-

BETA SIGMA JPHI ,*
Beta Sigma Phi soi-ority held its 

annual Valentine dance on Sat-, nf « •

-Ay,at the Michigan League. / eighth and seventh reader "respec
tively, atfChelsea High schpotr-^ 

"** e solo and ensemble contes
was held on the campus of Michi 
gan State Normal College, Ypsi
lanti, all day Saturday. More than
1,800 junior and senior high school 
age musicians participated. Ap
proximately 950 different numbers 
were played during the day.

of Conservation and is support ad 
by the Kellogg Foundation.

Dykema tola Kiwaninpa . them 
are 61 boys, at the camp, 20 each 
from Dearborn, and Bay-~£ity,and 
21 from Ami Arbor. They are boys 
who have dropped out of-“high 
school . and their work at. the camp 
earns them credits toward high 
school diplomas. He quoted sta
tistics showing that 67 per cent 

■ing high scnools inof boys entering high j  
the nationdrop out W o

To Attend Methodist 
National Convention

Rev. and Mrs. Betz, of the Chel
sea Methodist Home, Dr.- Benja
min-i!V"Holme. president of Hie 
board of directors of the Home, 
Dr̂ Orvill McKay, Detroit Confer

HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS 
PLANS OPERETTA 

The Chelsea High School chor* 
us, under the direction of Arthur 
L. Radnor, has selected & new 
operetta, “Meet Arizona/' for pro* 
sentation Friday" evening, April

i -

ence chairman of Hospital and 27. The production. whlch in da»- 
Homls, ah(T'Mrs7 P au l Kepler, scribed as a  dude rancW^operetta, 
presidentrof the Home auxiliary '  ~
will attend the annual convention

Methodist Hospitals and Homes in 
Chicago Feb. 08-Mar. 1. .

The association is composed of 
nearly two hundred institutions af
filiated with—thB-.Bnard—of—Ho«- 

Homes of The Metfio-mtats and 
dXatuChurch with headquarters- in 
Chicago. Mrs. Josie M. Roberts, 
administrator of the Methodist 
Hospital, Houston, Tex^s, is pres
ident of the association.

e ranch*ope 
by George M pr 

niiic by the fam
boasts a libretto T. 
ray Brown and imjjic by 
ous American- composer.

akefield Cadman, whose songs 
about Indians and Indian life are
weir known.  ̂ ;___ ___

Rehearsals are now under way 
with a~caBt olLH principal* and a 
chorus of 50 in addition to ,special 
dancers. — — ---—  1—

Whiskey and poison ivy. have a 
lot in common—either one will get 
you unless given a wide berth.

fore gradu
ation.

The- percentage of̂  drop-outs in 
Michigan, hê  said, was 47 per centr 
The ^Mill Lake Camp project iB 
for the benef it  o f ,these drop-outs. 
The camp started February 5 and 
will continue^untirthe nuddle of
Junet ___ . . ---------------- ;
^.D uring th e -b u BinessBessionAr

man of the coming Kiwanis box 
social.------ - --------------

George Heydlauff of the senior 
class* at Chelsea High school, was 
a guest a t the meeting which was 
held in the aociaLcenter of the- 
Methodist church.

4

nquet:

HI-SPEED 
BATTERIES

WillAssure Yovl 
>f:GoodServic<

With changeable winter weather you will be hap 
pier with trouble-free starting. See us regarding 
your battery,

------ ?!Always B uy Lee Deluxe Tireŝ -— — —̂

Spoken in Indiana
Mr. ’ and Mrs. Clyde Matthews 

have announced- "the marriage of 
their daughter, Lucy White, to 
Kenneth R. Piatt, Son .of Mrs. Ken
neth Piatt, 127 Van Buren, /The
Feb.dT f t00k_Placc at ^ ngola» Ind‘'

Mr. and Mrs, Piatt are making 
their home a t Cavanaugh Lake. -

13 members, two guests and six 
children present for the afternoon 
meeting, In 'the absence- o f- the

dtning fr>om. Miss Linda Hankin- chairman amt vir^-ehnirman, Mrs, 
son, another of those whose birth- ~ ■’
days occur durin'g the month, is

With final arrangements being 
now, completed for a good- dinner 
and program, Rod and Gun club 
members -are looking-forward -to 
next Tuesday evening when their 
annual 'Ladies'^Nighf will be held 
in ^t. Patil’s churchihall. The din- 
-ner -wiU-be-served-by-ladies of the 
church and will begin at. 7 p.m.

.Program committee members 
have announced th a t—a popular 
barber shop quartet from Ann Ar
bor, will be on hand with many 
interesting numbers.
■ Another featured entertainer 
will be- Miss Millie 'Seyfried^of 
Ann Arbor, who has recently |von 
a contract to appear on the r‘Hapr

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phono 7411

I t :

111
I

ajso in the hospital.". . . . . .  demonstration.. ottJbanda«ine--var
:_0.tneTS: whpBH. b ir th d a y s jwere ob- ous parts of t he -body  during th e

Tom M

Beeman.presided. . . .  ... ,
_̂Mj.ss Erances Mclntee—gave a- -Py--Hour television program over-

."I Wax Paper . . . . . ♦ 21c

served aie  Mrb. Alice Dandle,-Mrer 
Nellie Bascom, Mrs. Mabel Marsh, 
Mrs. Leila Youngs .Mra. Mimmie. 
Goodremont,‘-Mrs. Elizabeth Sax- 
bee, Mrs. Martha Townsend, Mrs. 

^Ella Henry, Miss- Adah Payne, 
Miss Cora Simpson-and Charles 
P. Mason.

Table decorations^-wbre in redr 
and white, in keeping with the 
day. Each of the thirteen whose 
birthdays were obeerved, was the 
recipient of : a birthday gift from 
the Chelsea Home Friends.

first aid lesson-and Mrs. Torn ivtas- 
terson gave ..the lessoiu-on-saiads.

The delicious salad she demon
strated-was served along with the 
birthday cake which honored Mrs. 
Mary Mead, a guest at the meet
ing. .

.The_next_meeting.will,be a t the 
home- of^Mrs. Mary Clark March 
15.and will-include a pot-luck din
ner.

and-guitar- accompanimenti=
The , public is invited to attend 

according^dtor: spokesmen—for—the- 
club.

LYNDON H OME KYTENSTnN

to

85°*

• feather-light- aluminum frame— 
—rigid, won't wobble or shake

•  adjustable legs—work at your 
own height

•  new foot control pedal — toe 
touch puts Tip-Top table in plate.

•  Rubber coated tub-swipes clean 
and dry in a jifty

• handy spray with Aqua-Temp
- thermometer.-------- —-

•  sturdy safety belt • drain hose
•  Vinylite plastic accessory pockets

-•-towel rod

Lyndon Home Extension Group 
met- Thursday, " Feb. 15, at the 
home of Mrs, OrsoiLBeeman.:with

INITIATED INTO SORORITY 
Mary Gage of Chelsea was for

mally initiated ■ into v Western 
Michigan College- cTmpt'e  ̂- of Sig - 
in a Kappa national sorbri'ty._Satur- 
tfay, "Fern 17,. in McCracfert Hall 
on- the west campus.—d—

Girl Scout Banquet . . T
(Continued from page one)- :  '

Scouts and Brownies, the import
ance of attendance at all meetings, 
keeping Girl Scout laws, and dili
gent ,worlT'oh- cretiits for-badges.

Mss. J. R. Seitz, Brownies’ lead- 
et, spoke-on—the -work' and"pTo- 
gress of her-group and Girl- Scouts 
and-Brownies. sang,

Movies -depleting the story of 
'Girl-Scouting and the Girl Scouts’ 
mpsing__c.ereinony concluded---the

aitW BKM  OUBOIBallTIOStttl

HAND TOOLS

foid rto a fiat 4inchc8 for itoragf-
-  ̂ - -

CHROME

BREAKFAST 
SUITES

P las tic  top, d rop -lea f  tab le  
cHairs7 In  4 colors.'

*9495

CompbeU'* -

Tomato Soup 

O ra n g e

N

iT rileTem per

Glaw 
Hammer

$2.-75
& ST SM M

Hack
Saws

Adjustable- 
. frame.

85c
Stanley

Bit
Braces

$175

'"ID E N T IC A L L Y  
MATCHED COLORS

Wrecking Bars
18*’ ....................  39c
24” -....................... ,* ,.60c
30” ................ $1,00

FLflTLU X
f t  AT W ALL

H ilt  roolly ilm pllfioi decorating t N o w  
"you eon rftatth y o u r w o o d w o rk  w ltfT  
yo u r wall color fo r m oderii’ decorailvo 
oflscti. W a ll In f l a t . . .  w o odw ork In 
w m i-qloM  o r high g l o u , . .  oil flnlthos 
In Identically Matched C o lo r*.
A ik for the descriptive* folder ih owing 
modern effect*.

SATin-LUX GLOS-LUX
SIMDGLOSS HIGH GLASS'1 L * •* 'W THIM AHP see

m r n m i w m

WlndsorClub

North Bay (Grated Style)
T una - 4

C h e e s e  P o o d  -  - 2 ]
Kroger No. 303 Gan ‘------“  1

A p p le s a u c e  ~

MTCHiHO
m i r

B e s t  P a i n t  S o l o CY P A T T E R S O N - S A R G E N T

Cans 99C
Lb, . -AA — 
oaf O d C

3 for 39c

M IR A C U .W H IP
| PlAiL^

banquet.-

-S P E C IA L S  -
1 ROLL WAXTE2£__

2 CANS FRANCO-AMERICAN

i
2 CANS-

Red Pie Cherries . . . 19c
. ■■ ■ — v t ' ' .

• • •  ' O U X V

3 LBS.

FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 _______ WE DELIVER,

•Art'llMm
f

i..i

I -iii.

ffis

ii 'i,;-

r
.

}

K r o « '*
S A L A D -

D R E S S IN G
j

. >

Both During  ̂
Our Blue Tog 

, Solo for

06t a FRENCH FRVER and a 3 lb. Can

Shortening

*2.99
i- -  ■

1 Suqar
-■ Kroger TVo<s,T

Lb.
Bar 45c

Pitted N°. « R O Cran* w

Family n f i *

—  B R O S  ...

CHELSEA

BmW*1’

PO TA TO ES
U* s. No. 1 

MICHIGAN

I I
ft-

Lb.
^Bog

KROGER BREAD " i S
P r in t  o f f te llv i  ihronitk $u>,

2G «i.

PrSv 24, mi

I I
v*z

P L A M_ , ,  b i a Y - A W A X
0 U R  t - - = - Tft-r P arad elC h o o » e_  

Easter ensem ble small

i l g i p

vour cost«i , fashions*
Ltfl^ ^ l^ L^ r-cho ices. Shop nowl

;_payment will-bald ybyr- ! .

Special Purchase of All Wool

S P R I N G  S U IT S
: ■ iX-iL!;...„
;::i:P7T

to
1 ' -  * ................  ^  ' |.

:
•
•*
I Because these lovely suits were ordered 
5] extra early, we con offer them' at jj

Ji 1 « I
' 4

; | savings of $5,00„and morel.,freelous 
IL . woolens In gabardines, streas, worsted 
jj checks and shark-tiks; rayon crepe tr : |

■ ■

linings, Styles to make you look your [ 
loveliest, complimenting spring colorsl ; 
Well made and beautifully detailed. 4 

8-18.

rik, -  ̂i-. ;/;! !()i |

They’re H e r e !  A l l  W o o l  F a b r l c i l

SHORTIE COATS
to

194

uHMMm
V !•

You'll marvel at the smart style*, the 
unbelievably llttie price! Style Uluttrated 
b  o f all wool fleece, hand-picked detail- 
Ing. O th e r* in w ooi.tvedes and worsted 
g a b a rd in e *. Spring shades. 8 - 1 8 .

|  m t m  > i n w  a v y ih AT

' - ^  ■

'll

n



tvVv>>r !>Y
r a■î  ■!<:.<>►•!;
f ^ 'W  5

4»* {'.'."jib5v'-. ;* X',53>:
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f t  W a s n ’t S o  V e ry  L o n g  A g o
Items taken from flies of The Standard of years past.

4 Years A go . . .
Tfcnreday, Feb. 13, 1947-

"and HyST'' Melvin Lesser"M¥T~and Mr$: . 
have purchased the entire stock 
of men's, women's and children's 
clothiny and footwear  from Don 

"Martin’s

since childhood until. moving t  
Lansing about 25 years ago. Tw 
daughters and the husband 

-surviving,-----

- conduct' an " independent business 
under the name o:

__ ment store.. _

tore 
spandoni
r Lesser's Depart

The Masonic banquet, held last 
Friday- evening,.proved to be a 

= very enjoyable and well-attended 
7 event,, About 170 persons were 

present. Franklin Gee. C. of H., 
of the Royal Arch Masons, was 
the guest speaker.,

The Chelsea Public Library will 
. observe jits _l5th anniversary on 
--Feb. 27. The library- began-with 

two unpainted boojk cases and 125 
books loaned from the State lib
rary and 22 books of its own. The 
total circulation now is 14,369 
books.• ■ ;■ • -i,— * • * • » ----;•
fhureday, Feb, 2.0, 1947 

. ' A disastrous fire occurred at
___ »the- .Chelsea ̂ Greenhouses Sunday

morning, resulting in damage to 
■ building and stock amounting to 

about $10,000; which is only part
ly covered by insurance. ^Mrs. El
vira Vise], one of the owners, dis
covered the fire in the basement,.

__ Leland__J. Kaimbach, a former
Chelsea resfdeht, was named first 

> vice-president of the Lincoln-Na* 
-—  ttonai"LifeTTTrauTance~company at

tb

are

r._». # •14 Years Ago
wjil Thurs<iay,Yeb. 11, 1937w_ . ,

Miss Helen Ulrich and Irwin 
Young were married Feb. 6 a t 
St.^Mary's church in Manchester. 
Rev. Fr. Eppenbrock, rector of 
the - church officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Young-are-residing onHBaet  ̂
Summit street.

Clyde Baxter was injured Wed
nesday .morning! a t -the .Central
Fibre Plant where he is employed. 
While moving a piece of hiacnih 
ery, it tippeo-Over and fell on his 
tegT breaking it, He was taken 
to the University hospital in "Atm 
Arbor. ■ !  v-  

Prospects are ' favorable for se
curing natural gas for Ann Ar
bor, Chelsea, . Dexter and - other 
temfcoKy-flow-being-served-by-the, 
"Washtenaw Gas Company, fo !rf

a meeting Held ih "Fort WayneT 
I nd.Von-Wednesday—He ia the son 
of Mrs. John Kaimbach of Chel
sea and the late Mr. Kaimbach. "" 

Miss Patricia Van Riper became 
-"the hride of Howard Smith of 
Dexter on Saturday in' the” Metho
dist parsonage at Dexter with Rev. 
Bishop officiating. They plan to 

-^Tirake"their • home <in Dexter. ~  
Mrs. JoRn Hauser of Crystal, 

v Mich., the former Lilia Pauly-died- 
v on Feb. 10. She. had lived here'

--DEXT
THEAT

Ml) 
m o N

place the present artificial! gas 
supply. Representatives of the gas 
company nave been negotiating 
with the Panhandle Eastern Pipe
line company; Detroit is now being 
supplied by this company from the
oil fields at-Amarillo, Texas..» •
Thursday,'Feb, 1S,A937_

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Riemen* 
Schneider celebrated  th e ir  golden
Avedding anniversary on Sunday at: 
Salem Grove Methodist church 
with about 125 relatives and 
friends at tending.'-Rev. Henry W. 
Lenz, the pastor, had charge o f 
the arrangements.-

Jtfiss Lizzie Maroney, a4ife-lor>g= 
resident of Chelsea, received \yord 
last week>that the RAilroad^Re- 

^tirement^Board-^of—Washingtoork 
D-C., has granted her, a>certifica* 
of> retirement for-; services
formed with the. New YoripJQvtral 
Lines. She entered the^sefvice of 
Jhe..railroad in 189i^a£tihg as a 
t^e^rapher a n d ^ ^ k e t clerk in

< M rs, An^^Uoeffler, 79, died at 
the h o n ^ o f  her son in Freedom 
townfKfp-on“Monday. Besides the 

^gtif^George, she -is survived by a 
daughter,. Mrs. Jacob Schneider;

LAFF OF  THE W EEK CIVIL DEFENSE
Volunteer Army of Civilians 
Will Guard Us From Disaster

By Walter A. Shead /
(Tbit is tb* first of five ortiefos on eivil Atfemt.)

I Schwlckerath, Kate Mwri, C*rl -----
•rath, Matthew Schwiclmratb, Mont*?* 
dark, William 8«hwlkarath, Laos 8ehwik* 
•rath, .Varonte* Sehwikaratb, . Haarr 
8ehwikar*th, Eltiabeth Sehwikaratb, ICanr 
Sehwikaratb, Henry 8chwlk*r*ib, Louie 
Schwikerath, Alloa Jkhwlj»r*tb. Hanry 
HeCune. Mary Otto. Louie MoCuna. Ann* 
McCune, Celia MeCun#, Matt P. ochwlk- 

. arath, and their and «aoh of their itn« 
|known heirs, devlme, lesatme and M* 
algue.De/endante.

At a aeieion ot said Court held at tha 
[Court Houm in the City of Ann Arbor in 

d County on the 3rd day ot January, 
D. 195

A  TALL, LEAN7SQUARE-JAWED, broad-shouldered man siti i ey,  JR, circuit judge. . _
in a temporary office in on# of the many converted govern* J pj4int . »/ the Plaintiff., it satisfactorily

ênt.JbuUding«ê J5hoxt.„tmJb pckS,fromjheWdto
rname is destined to become wellknown to millionŝ of Americans. I“ “j“ ”, “g_______  w.„

He is Millard F. Caldwell, former governor of Florida, who i«*»t*«. '■ unt e £ H¥
been handed thejtremendoua respo.nsibility_of the nation^l^Tii^^RE.jT^^ gfe.

.. this Court that the .where*- 
the aaJd Defendant* and Dwir and 

their unknown halre, dtvlaaaa.

i? •“  « ter v
w S H r M a s J w r  £ » S ?
m*da within fly* (6) daya theraaft^ t0. ^wEJrea* eertnln pmperty. S  /̂'V1

civil deiense' tnd who will head up 
a volunteer, army ot civilian 
Americana which will total «ome 
20,000,000 men and women In every 
itate of the. union.

His immediate Job is to weld to- 
-^gethet-a.-small. force of approxl- 

maiely 3,000 paid employees, ap- 
proximatejyj ,000 of whom will be 

-administrative • workers -Here -  in 
Washington, the rest field officers 

4n various states and strategic
-areas.— —.............. ~

At the same time, he must start 
from s cratch t o- train these people 

_ who-will̂ in turn trairvhls 20-mtllion- 
man armyTh atv entirely nevrfteUt 
of civilian defense warfare—? type 
warfare new to civjrtzation In which 
the mode of defense is-largely 
over ploncef and untrod paths, and. 
in which men, women and children, 
untrained,^ without knowledge of 
possible defense—may-berhelpless-: 
ly slaughtered by the thousands.

"First Dollor i Ever Corned
InUncleEverettVWiliT7

L eH T o M i

a brother, Jacob Bahnmiller, ant 
four grahdchlTdren and a great
grandchild.M r. Loeffler died m 
1698.

.Webster, township after a linger* 
ing illness. Mr. Haab died about 
30 years ago. They had 11 chi!>

Governor Caldwell must come up
with theansw errto thesejQuestlonsrpttlv^nt first -aid, 

"Whstirah I dorto ^protecrmyaelf 
and my neighbors if an atomic 

-bomb Is ^dropped ln~'or"neaT-my-

and crops and animals. But every 
citizen must be ss well educated in 
these "defenses, as acutely Aware 
of the danger, and as alertly con
scious of Just what action to tak# 
as -be is-<rf any choro of his -dally- 
life; for. it Is .possible we shall be 
Uvlng wlth these dangers tor many 
years to come if we live at alL 

So the Job ot the civilian defense 
administration is to educate the 
people, to organize defenses^ to 
set. up. this volunteer, army, to 
see that state legislatures pass
such enabling leglslatlon-and apj^LTQ SAi
propriatlons as are necessary, 
and to train men and women in 
scores, of facets incidental to a 
catastrophe such as certainly will 
happen if a bomb Is dropped in, 
their midst.

These include, not- only protec
tion against the bomb Itself to min
imize loss of life and injury, but 

fire fightin
evacuation, neauh facilities, water

. . and «*oh/of their unknown halre 
devliww, legateM and *Mlsn» c*um theli
appeariuic« to be entered In thle- oeuae 
within three (8) nontha from the date 
of thte Ortferr and tbat ia  default theiwof
aald^BIII of Complaint bo taken aa oon<
.*iT 18 FURTHER ORDERED that with 
In 'forty (40) daya this Order thall be 
published - in- -The' Chelae* Standard, "* 
newspaper published and circulated in  
said County, and that such publication ba 
continued-therein at leaiit cnee eaeb week 
for six weeks In auceesslon.

JAMES R. BHEAKBY. JR„
„ . ■ ' J Circuit Judge.
Countersigned > .
- Luella M. Smith, ^ _

Dorothy Q. Rates, Deputy Clerk.
A true copy. _____

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk,
Dorothy.jG. Batee. Deputy Clerk.

„  AID DgE£NDAHT8>'- _  ----------
The above suit Involves title to ce:

lands and premises and Ib brought to q _ . 
title to the following described lands situ 
a ted in the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw 
County. Michigan, to-wlti

The east 248,60 feet pf lot number 
seven, block number 1, Jemea M. Cong- 
don's Addition to Chelsea Village flat, 
according to the Plat thereof as record
ed In the Offlcg of the Hegistec■; of 
Deeds, Liber 65 psgo 626, being in,--the 
County o f , Washtenaw, State of MichU 

■ gan.
CARL H. STUHRBERQ, . • v 
* '.torney-for^Plain tiffs;
Bublnfsa Address: 815-lb' Ahn Aroor Trust

supply, medical attention, food sup- 
pliey,-l oclgl services, warning flg-

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
- : • - , Janll-Feb22

a dren, 8 of whom are surviving, 12
Lavern Conk died Monday gcandchildren, -four- greab-grand- 
s* a— children, a brother !aSd a sister,

also survive.
at tM-St. Joseph's hospital in Ann 
Arbor. She is survived by her 
nusband, a" son, "Vernon; "her 
mother,- Mrs. C. W. Bov/ersox
three sisters and two brothers.

24 Years A g o . . .

’F p ^ A T . 
Shows

FE B . 23-24 | 
!0 0 !a n d '9 :1 0

16 F lags tt-irs W est
'An"”Ac’tioh-packed Drama • 
^Starring Joseph Gotten,

[- 'Linda Darnell. Jeff Chandler, 
and Cornel Wilde.

Short Subject: “Fun at the Zoo”
E'lus Cartoon

- I  SUN.-MON- FEB. 25-26 
Shows Sunday 3-S-7-9 

Monday at 7 and̂  9 
A super colosaa) Musical 

in Technicolor.

“Toast of 
Ni>w Orlpans” __

.Starring *-
Mario Lanza, Kathryn Grayson 

and David Niven
-LATEST-NEWS-

Tom and Jerry Cartoon

TUES.; WED.-THUUS. 
FEB. 27*28 and Mar. 1 

Show's -ut 7:00 and "9:00 p.m.

_!_“T.be_Skipper ...

Thursday, Feb. 17, 1927.
The-cohstruction on ir new stands 

pipe for the , village which wil 
furnish water supply and pn 
without pumping direct to th  
cets, will begin this week. The

“Hurbert Johnson, €0, life-ion, 
-resident of Dektor township, die _ 
Thursday night at the home of his 
niece. He is survived by a neph
ew, Georgerof Dexter; four nieces, 
Mrs. Howard of' Dexter, township, 
Mrs. R'aymond Hetu, ;Mrs. Orville 

_Arnson_and-MisB Ma'udp Johnson 
of Detroit. —

34 Years A a o .

home?: What , about a hydrogen 
bomb? Whatprotectiondo I have in 

_csse a bacteriological bomb or bal-j 
< loon-is -loosed- in my community?- 
What defense is there against ra- 

.dioiogical warfareT-O^the-dropping 
-of insect pests or plant disease to 
destroy. crops and animals?

Governor Caldwell believes that 
it_is entlrely-wlthin-the ■ realm of 
possibility that the American peo-' 
pie face one or all'of these terrible 
methods of modern warfare if the- 
nation should get\into a full-scale 
war with Russia. The extent would 
depend only upon the enemy’STtoll- 
Ity to pjerce our air defenses, our

rials, and an efficient organization 
for any Contingency, which spreads 
from the cities ihto the small towns 
and rural sections of every area in 
the nation.
—The help of every organlzation 
In the nation ahd oFevety individ
ual will be enlisted nQt only to Join 
in the civil defense, but to help 
make the masses 'of the people 
bojnb-conscious, to prevent fear 
and hysteria so that a major catas-
trophe-may-be-everte<L—----- ------

The government has ; been for 
months making detailed studies of 
the bombing of . European cities in 
World War II, of the effects of the

-ORDER FOR I'VUUUATIDN:
Final Admlnutratlon Account 

. .  .. No. 88658 ._
[ State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw,
. A t  a MBoion of uld Court. ■ held at the 
I Probate Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in eaid County, on the 14th day of Feb-'

! ruary. A. D. 1961. . ........ ........ ■:
Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge ofIProMta----—;---------  '*

of the EstaU of JOHN IM. NAYLOR, Deceased.
Loretta M. Nay)or, Administrator, hav* 

ing flled in said Court her final admin* 
istration accounts and her petition- pray- 
Ing for the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the residue

| of_ said estate, _______
r - I t  Ib Ordered, That the 9th day of 
l March, A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock In th&
I forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and la 
hereby appointed for examining and allow
ing said account and hearing said peti
tion j

nilx wecks -ln- succession, or that he cause 
a copy of thia order to be personally 
served on said Defendant at least twenty 
d*l^ befoaJfaaL_Hma anove preaerlbed-for— -

. By KARL KOENGETER
A lady dietician says wives 

ate. frustrated because hubby 
-rums—the little • woman's cre-

will have a  capacity  of 100,000 
gallons, and- will coBt-Ahnufezr%l-37
ooo;

The-Knights of Pythias Will hold 
_theiomnuaLhanquet..at_the-pubUc 
school- auditorium- ori-.Monday eve
ning when the 63rd anniversary- 
of Chelsea Lodge, No. 194 will be 
celebrated.
: H. D. Runciman of Ann Arbor, 

has resigned as general manager 
of the Hoover Steej Ball company, 
and the appointment of CC.W. 

jTAghthall-was-announcgd'SKtUtTijtyr 
. JSath_men are- Chelsea residentg

Mrs. Christina Bauer died a t  her 
South Main street home on Feb. 
8. She is survived, by six sohs, 
Adam, of Ann Arbor, Martin an_ 
Fred of Detroit, George and John 
of Chelsea, and Chris, of Albion; 
three daughters,- Mrs; John Mast 
of- Webster, Mrs, Chas. E. Clark 
and Mrs. Albert Nicolai of Chel
sea and several grandchildren. 
—Miss Winifred-MeKune^daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. McKune, 
of Lyndon, and filarftne.ft Tlli-i<»h 
form erlyof Lyndon w ere mnwipti

Russian’s were determined to go. Hiroshima. They have worked om 
So a well-trained- civilian-army -pattern—and—e

. m e erxects Ol  tne [ . Jt ls_Furthsr .Orrlered. That - .
’l l  Nagasaki- I  Ml W  riven W  publUtlon of a

have mil I p.?}'1! 0'  .th,18 °rder*. three, successive

[Surprised His W ife”
A, Comedy'

' '“Starring Robert W alker, 
Joan Leslie - Edward Arnold 

Latest News - Comedy

dinnertime shouid—be an ad- 
venturer" whidr~js—grefi and 
could be as much fun as a free- 
pasB to* a circus.\ Still, many a 
wage , earner really works up 
an appetite and comes home 
emptier than 
a yawn. He’ll 
take .some so- 
lid  . “vittles’t 
ev ery  tim  
_OYfir__the—a< 
v e n tu rd  i 

-cookery— type-j 
of c re a tio n .
While he is ___
trhuck full, of esteem affd affec-

he is also ready for more sub
stantial—phow-than'm arshm al
lows and watercress. But that 
is probably^-a _'selfish- way to 
jooh at it.- ’

Scientists claim that in 1,- 
000,000 years the average man' 
will be only two feet wide. We 

resume-ihe^wooi-that-is-putF 
ed over our eyes will shrink to 
fit. To fit your needs . . . 
that’s -our—business;- Xnd^youT 
can be sure that’s just what we 

jdo in. supplying—you—with—thtr

and have been with the company. tfoit. 
for a number of years,....... .. *______ ♦ .

Feb. St.-Leo's church in De-

COMIN’G
Pli-Get-By—and- 

“For Heaven's Sake"

| -appliances, television sets ...and 
"radios you need and want. We 
have everything right here . , . 
top stocks. So come on in and 
talk it-over. with_us a t CHEL?=

P h o n e 3063,

Thursday. Feb, 24r 1927 —
More- than two hundred people 

attended the banquet- given by the 
Knights of Pythias in commem
orating their, 63rd anniversary of 
the founding. The banquet was 
held in the public school auditor
ium on Monday evening.

Anita Gramer and Walter Es-

Paul’s church patsonage on Feb. 
17 - with-Rev.—R—IS—.Grabowski 
conducting the services.

Mrs. Christiana Zahn Haab, 86, 
died Sunday night at her home in.

Mrs. Fred Vogel died a t^K e 
tome of her son on Feb. 14 of 
appplexyr Surviving members of

is as essential to the nation’s de- 
fense.' as a welUtralned and 

—equipped military force; is just as 
essential, and possibly more so ip 

■ saving ’the -lives of‘ American“b'Iv*" 
Ilians and, without civilian all*out 
production our military " cannot 
move'. '

There .are defenses to atomic 
bombs,' to attacks against health

The public health service and the 
American Red Cross ha^ft,_worked 
put detailed plans for health pro
tection. The bureau of animal hus
bandry and the“bureau~pf plaftt hv 
dustry of the department of agri
culture have a plan of action for. 
defense, against-reiease -of -gasesr- 
pests and plant disease aimed at 
animal and crop destruction.______

.dayrdf ■̂kearlnsrln- 
FTna Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
[and circulated in Bald County.
L  ' . JAY H...PAYNE,
A^true copy. Judtre of Probate.
William R. Stagrg,

| Register of Probate. Feb22*Mar8

Thursday, Feb, 22. 1917
A bar_broke on _. an eastbound

freight train and threw the trucks 
oF the-caronto" the- other tr'abkTae- 

her family are three- sons, Etfward, ] railing a fast train at the Mc- 
of Chelsea, Albert of Pontiac and Kinley street crossing. The loco- 
Herman of Pittsburg; two grand- "  ' '
children, Margaret and Helen Vo- 
jel of Chelsea; one’ brother and 

1 hree sisters. /V
Michael Dealy arid his sister o fU f...M, hosjpitel-_in-Ann Arbor

<yndon were severely injured cm 
tturday night when the buggy 

in which they tVere riding was 
struck by a passenger tram while 
crossing a t Main street. The buggy 
was destroyed but the horse es- 
caped.

Miiiiiniii ■iiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiimiiu, i, iiiimiiiiiiiiiii,h , <,<iuu,u„m  m H m H in D u iiiiiu im m n n iiiim in iim n f-

Business & Professional ?s

b

Dr* P,.E. Sharrard
“ VETERINARIAN

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home

315 GARFIELD ST.
: CHELSEAV _

..... ^

"236 East Mrddle Street 
- PHONE 2-1491 "

Efficient Nursing Cara" 
D ayam rN ig fifr

IlN^BEAUTIFUtCHELSEA

motive, a club car and 'a  sleeper 
were derailed bijt -remained up
right, and no one was injured. 

Theodore Wood died a t the U.

Thursday,: Feb. lS ^ H ^ a t to n d e i
Dexter high -school and Normdl V ju\£*?*e, 11 l™* affidavit
C o l le g e ,^ a n d 'ta u g h ^ c h o o I - f o r " & - 'f ^ n ^ ^ ^ a ^ S w ^ r ^ * ^ ^ ^ "number Of years and then accepted but reticles at Route 6, McIntyre Road,
a_ position in_ the bank of G. P. 
Glazier, n He is survived L hy twn
v, . — • -----  ------- -Brown}—

Elizabeth Walz, and several nieces 
and nephews...______ ____!-------
„  Miss Erma Sparks and Charles 
Wescott of Detroit were married 
on Saturday at the’ home of her 
sister m Detroit. Miss Sparks was 
a former Chelsea resident.

lm... STATE OF MICHIGAN
I The' Glrcult- Court for The County of 

Washtenaw. ■
ELMER MARKWELL, PIsintllT,

[ -—VS.----- ............_________________ _
Hi SHa RtZEK, Individually and d/b/a 

ShartserJWrecking and Excavating Con
tractors, Defendant. -

Notice“by"PQb'UcaJlon
R-404 /

Legal-Notices

—Whereas, Elmer—Markwell.. has hereto- 
. on the 19th day of December,
M9S<b—flled -AffldftVlt_ anjl na»iy«ITV t̂a-=wj 
I'Artachment- to Issue'In the above entitled 
cause, , from the said Circuit Court for 

‘̂ Mhtenaw Countyr-MIchlgan, against'O." 
H. Shartzer, Individually and doing busl-

aud tools, 
ed And ,(m
tached heretofore, to*wlt on the ynM.11 ;,at* 
of gesrobyr, lW0j!but*(»rvlM could not 
be obtalnsd upon defendant on or .the return dale of said __

January, 1961, Deputy- SherllfJ-wL®! 
Seyler of belnff unable to w v e  saM 
fendant within hla bailiwick! ““■'I da-

the aald defendant by pubUcation, «c«int 
ing to statute, a* substituted i S , [  > 
service upon said defendant. , “on*1 

Dated: January 26, 1961,
LEDRU E. DAVIS. Attorney for 
KUner, Markwell, Plaintiff. ' '

— Febl-Mti-u
Ann Arbor Trust fild», 
Ann Arbor, Michigan,
_  STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court-for the County QfWashtenaw, la  Chancery—.... . * w
MAXIE_WILUAMa. Plaintiff.
WATTIS WILLIAMS, Defendant.

Order for Appearance ------
T-680 , . ,

Suit Ponding In the above entitled Court 
on the,6th day of Defember,. i960, n 

In tWi.cauoe It appearing from allldavlt' 
on file, that the Defendant, Watti* w». 
.Hamsrls-not a resident or this sUtV but ” 
resides at the City of Lwrange, Countyjf 
Troup, State o f  Oeorgiar and that her 
addresa ia P. O, Box. c/p Mrs. Mamie 
Moss, Lagrange, Georgia.

On monoi ' “
for the Pie ___ _________ _
Said Defendant^ Wattle Williams, cause

ernesJOrBSIly, Atttrner . 
it^ls oMered that'the

her appearance to bo entered in this cauu 
within three months from the date of this 
order juid that _in default thereof snhJ-  
Bill of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed.

And It Is Further Ordered .that within 
forty days the aald Plaintiff cause a no- 
tice of thla order to bo published in The 

ft newspaper printed, 
published and circulating In said County 
and that such publication be continue 
^hereln-^at-lsaat-^ncedrireachr^woek^fftF^

her appearanoe.
Dated Deo. 6th, I960.

■ ./JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR,
A true copy. Circuit Judge,

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk* 
Ruth Walcb, Deputy -Clerk.

JAMES O. KELLY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business. Address:- 812—First National 

Bldg,, Ann Arbor...Mlohlgan.-.-
Janll-Febi?

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
- Final Account ef Guardian 

No. 88642
State off. Michigan, The Probate-Court lot- 
_tiie._County of Washtenaw, - 

At a session of said Court, held at tha 
Probate office, In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 14th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1951.

.Present, Honorable Jay H. Payhe, Judge 
of Probate. .

In..the. Matter of the Estate of CATH- 
KOLB. Inm.

_ IIiIan* u. Kolb, having filed In aald
Court his Final Account as Guardian of 
aald .estate, and hla petition—pbaylng ̂ fot= 
the allowance thereof,
^ It Ib Ordered, That the 14th day of 
March, A. D. 1951, at ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, at aald Probate Office, be and is 
hereby appointed for .examining and al
lowing aald account;

I t . Is Further'. Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by-publlcation - of - a 
copy of this order,'for three. successive 
weeks previous to aald day of hearing In. 
The Chelsea Standard,--a newspaper 'printed ■
ahd circulated In nalVl County,—----- « —-
/  ; . JAY H. PAYNE,

A }'!ue copy, Judge of Probate.
William R. Slagg. . • .
lUglawrorpro^aieT 

The

Feb22-.Mar'8. I

pernminea of Arizona

world. I t’s gold^ silver, lead, as*
>esto8 and zinc-industrieB are also-  - 

important.
STATE OP MICHIGAN

The Circuit Court for. the County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.

BARBARA JUNE BOATMAN, Plaintiff,—va.— ■ ■ s.
LEON WALTER BOATMAN, Defendant. 

Order for Appearance 
No.-. 626-F

'Suit pending Tn the above entitled Court
1" ‘his cause It appearing from affidavit,

Knoxville, Tennessee,
On motion off. Bernard W. Butter. At- 

torney for tbe-Plalntlff, It la -grdffre  ̂ ‘

Dr. C, C’ Lane broke a bone of 
his left arm just above the wrist 
Tuesdasi-utlternoon.—The-accident 
happened when the engine of 
Chaa. Martin’s car backfired while 
being cranked.

Even if a dollar is worth only 
ahout-50 centsp-i-t-s-value-will tiever
be as low as some people will stoop 
to-get-it;--------------. ■

man, cause hla appearance to be entered 
In this caum within three months from

° ^ th^ ,?r<le,r 9,nd thnt In default thereof said Bill of Complaint will be 
taken aa confessed.

Dated January e, 1951. .
--------- \ r ; / bm jak ey , jr .,

A ’aff-s, »«,*. f e e j s f  ■
Attorney for Plaintiff. " ..........

“ 3-J4unklpal_CouFb 
«ldg.,n Ann Arbor, Michigan, Tele- 

phonci a-y|284. Janll-Feb22

“  STATE OF "MICHIGAN
T wlTK.rou l'- V>u%7*0r“' ‘bfr~"C<mnty—oi

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
„ t „  T-619

PimntiffV—• Jnrnca anj Margaret-James.
— —VS,—• ■ ’
Donald Mclntyro. Charles WunderT 

Ilona \V under, Elisabeth Staplah, Hubert

-SANK^AblT©"
LOANS ARE

LYNDON TAXPAYERS

'll/
I will be at the Chelsea State Bank 
fog the colleetton-
taxes, the following Saturdays: Jan. 

20, Jan. 27, Feb. 17 and Feb. 24.

All Dog Licenses must be paid 
on or before March 1.

Rabies vaccination papers must be presented 
in order to obtain license.

1:1

CALISTA ROSE
Ly ndon Township Treasurer

General Trucking Local Moving 
CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS

(CEMENT MIXER FOR R E N T )--------

Phone1 6811

Gas Heating
Conversion Burners

Aston, Armstrong 
—  Roberts-Gqrdpn

Armstrong Furnaces
Forced air and Gravity

AH furnaces or burners installed 
by us will be guaranteed and ser- 
viced forone.yearjfrM rf^harge.

CHELSEA SHEET METAL SHOP
Sh°.P.5 t!* pl',T  56<1 -----Rcafdencê Telephono 5643

109 .North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

LIMA TAXPAYERS
I will be at CEelsea State Bank 
to collect Lima Township taxes 
every Fridayj starting Dec. 29 
------ until further notw-o. ----

Dog Taxes Are Due March 1st
-Rabiea^'eccmation FapeM muil lje prSented 

in order to obtain license.

Mary Haselswerdt
- __ : ____ ____■_____ * m «  -------- - . . ------- »------------------------

■—Lima Township Treasurer

AN Y TRIP YOU MAKE will be more 
pleasant, if the car you drive is fi
nanced the Bank W ay—econom ically, 
conveniently and Avith local people.

■ > _ ......_________  v

Chelsea State Bank
H0.000 IaaantiM hr  Ra«h DeDoalior

11.1 ■» a . . .  .  . - r  i m ■ ^      .......................

tBGAL HOUDAY THIJRHdXy, FER j'i— “  
BANK WILL RE CWSED.

• ....  .......  ...'V’..

'e f c a u R K  L O 5 * 1 1 7'+ m' s

I will be at The Chelsea State Bank
every Saturday, until further 

notice, for the
COLLECTION OF TAXES

* .

•AH Dog Licenses must be paid to 
the treasurer on or before

------------ March 1, 1951.
, ■ *---------- V i  v

R»Mes v »«lBatl(m^apeM must be presented 
in order to obtain license,

LULA BAHNMILLER
Jylvan Township Treasurer #



Dexter Committee 
Discusses Building 
Of New School

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1951

Dexter—The first meeting of 
the lay committees of the com* 
munity .was held Wednesday eve
ning of this week at which time 
the construction of a new. school 

-building for the Dexter Agricul
tural School system was discussed. 

About 40 :people attended the 
' cn waiwhich was held in themeeting _  . . . .  ____ _ ___ ________

Study Hall at Dexter schooir-Sup- leading iuIphur^pfoducrhy "states
erintendent Kenneth Letsinger act-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
ed as moderator of the meeting 
*nd gave an outline of the history 

needs of the school district.
. While no definite decision has 
been made it seems most econom
ical to build a one-floor structure 
to house the elementary grades— 
those from kindergarten through 
the sixth grade., “

The site for the school, is al
ready owned by the district and 
is located directly across from the 
Dexter—Athletic Pieldr^^exter
Leader.

Texas and Louisiana are the
of the U.S.

An Economical Car!
A well-lubrioated car is more pleasant, 
safer . . . and more economical to oper- 
ate, too, Let our lubricating experts
go to work on vital chassis areas now.
Only finest quality lubricants used.

Rapid, Friendly, Courteous Service

Drive R ight Up, Sir,
_ at- —

Alber Motor Sales
SOTfr— GOOD̂ GUUF-PKODUCTS-— PLYMOUTH
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Edited by the Journalism  C lub o f Urn Chelsea P u b lic  Sehsel

CO-EDITORS 
Leola Altstaetter 

-Verta"M̂ ry™eiarlf

X

The seniors are sponsoring an 
All-.Hi dance Friday, Feb. 28.
—JShejsea and-,Milan -play, at Yost 
Fieldhouee in Ann Arbor, Satur
day, Feb. 24. . « v

The District basketball tourna
ment starts Wednesday; Feb. 28, 
at Michigan Center. '
WANTED; NAMES
. The Journalism Club-in the past 
years , has sent school letters to 
Chelsea-servicemen; ~ At"onê tlme 
180 letters were dispatched each 
fortnight. Again thra ŷetfr̂ they 
want to do it and nave been try* 
ing to get proper addresses.. To

M A Y O R  M c O U P  B y  J o h n  J a r v i s

date only 14 addresses have been 
sent to school. , • ■

Unless additionaT hames and ad
dresses are. supplied, tht present 
project may be dropped.

Assemblies • . .
MUSIC MAKERS

W ILL YOU C LO S E  U P  
IG N A T Z 'B O O K IE  JO IA fT  
C H IE F ?  ^  '

SURE, MAYpR.

sr
WHEN I S A ID  IO  STA M P 
O U T  G A M BLIN G  IN -m is  
TOW N, I W A S N 'T  JU S T  
M A T IN ' M Y  G U M S /

The Band presented an assembl 
on Valentine Day. The music whie 
was played is for the state con
test;- : r . ■ '=*"

l

The program consisted of four 
selections as- follows: Ĥis Honon 
March,” “Carnival of Roses Over
ture,” Bach’s “Now Let - Every 
Tongue Adore Thee,” and the re- 
quired-“Vitorlouŝ Overture.”

FT

Organizations
FFA

•  •  » .

The FFA boys played-thensecohd
team boys of Chelsea High Tues
day, Feb.

A R n E T ’S
Cemetery Memorials

924 Nk MAIN PHONE 8914
ANNARBOR:

Local Representative 
Galbraitb-Gorman -.- Rhone-3611

Dexter-

13. The score was 
35, with the second team

38-.
the

victors, The boys played a.winning 
ame oer Saline Thursday.
with"the_»J®re_29-22."

Feb,
Feb. 19<the FFA boys will play 

a game with Dexter for the tro-

LEA V E —

J 2
— h a v c  you e a rs  Ntcxeis for ACH/msa

the OHC>AK* f«MXT
t o , . .

H M g P l f f l T f f P W T
.niAfe! - 1 Jli

fi

1. The source of power that motivates a yawl la la tte (a) 
propeller, (b) sails, (e) Jet engine, (d) ears. V

2. The leader of the Knights af the Bound Table was (a) 
King L e a r,- ib ) King Henry, (c) King Arthur, (d) King Blebsrd .

— ------S- T h a  w o r d  » i l m h r « ‘ < im f ’T ' t l f  t  y n M f r  t f
.hunger, (b) sight, (o) sound, (d) smell.

4. The father of a foal makes which of these aeaaisf (a)
-whinnŷ 4bl~quafilL-lfiL.ino«̂ id)_baa.  ------—— ,----

8. “A grand'1 Js slang for bow much moneyr (a) 111, (b) 
11,000, <o> $100, (d) 1800.

ANSWEBS
i.—o>rs*ut.».—(«) King.  Artbsr.*7^(e) SouaOr «—(*) Whlnog.<b) *1,000. -H

- ANNUAL  -
DARKT0WN MINSTREL SHOW

— PRESENTED BY —
Saline Junior Chamber of Commerce

FEBRUARY 27-28
a t  8:15 p .m .

. .-> Jr f' •- - . >fw v,

District, contest on p* 
speaking and parliamentary 
cedure will be held in Milan

markets demonstrated the proper 
method, -QH- theii_own_ meat. -Tht ST MARY’S

S A L IN E  H IG H  S C H O O L A U D IT O R IU M '1

■R
trips were much enjoyed by all the 
girls. ■ - ‘ 1,

"2frr

GAA ----
The second team girls played-a 

losing game to Dexter with the 
score being 8-6. . -

Class News
School Notes

Adults - 75c Tax IncL__ Children - 50c ^

HOMEMAKING GIRLS
The Homemaking III girls visit

ed an Ann Arbor store last week. 
Their , trip, was to demonstrate to 
the girls now to .pick out the most 
appropriate-chinaf-glassware* etc.

The Homemaking Il-g iris visitv 
ed a meat market two weeksrhgo, 

^and another Jast Monday; The girts

FIRST GRADE
T“Ellen Fischer’s younger brother 
was a guest' of the first grade 
when they had their Valentine 
party r Wednesday,- Febr"14r T h r  
party was held in the afternoon.

The first graders are glacU’to 
welcome- back all o f ' the children 
who. were ilt^

NEW PUPIL
The.-members oL-tjje^fffth' grade 

were very happy^to welcome Paul 
Ballard,' w bar^m e here from St. 
Patrick-’s^school in Brighton, Mich. 
Paulas making his home with Mr.
and-Mrs7

Tickets may be purchased from any Jaycee 
or at the door. .

have, been studying meats in de
tail. Since demonstrating meat 
cutting-ln-llarge quantities is a 
Tmfch tw r expensive -project for th e-

SEVEfNTff GRADE
Mnrie_JMimdeii_celebratedher-

birthday Valentine’s ' day by pass
ing candy and winning the birth-

VACATION IN FLORIDA 
Ellen Keusch, a fourth* grade 

pupil is;-, spending a few days in 
Florida with her parents. We - are 
certain she will have many inter- 
_esting_things to tell us when. she. 
returns. .

10% OFF ON SHOES

. homemaking department, the meat

day game.
" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  . *  *

EIGHTH GRADE
Tfis* “JanluS Higli 

team defeated Milan, 32 to 42. Bud 
-Ringe-had—a_birthdajr"Feb7"9~and" 
Linda Walker’s was Feb. 14. The 
Home EcT-girls will "have .a""cold 
lunch soon.

ILLNESS 
• Barbara Hafner and Genevieve( 

Soja-have been absent several-days' 
becaugr^of-lllneBS^TKe'-first-grada
ers hope they, will be able , to re-

4um ^soon.=^==--- - - - -  —- — -

POtygam Movies

LIBRARY BOOKS ’ ,
Richard Dull’s -name: has-been 

added to the list of donors to our 
library, .

SPECIAL 
SALE

on

MEN’Sand BOYS’
a movie entitled “Artisans of 
Florence, Italy.” It ‘showed the 
work of the craftsmen such as the 
leather workers, silversmiths and
sculptors. ........-—■ * * *

class 'saw a movie 
Earthworm.” It~Show"

DexterLivestock- 
Auction Markets SHOES

The Bioloj 
about “The-
ed the disection *and. various 4)arts 
of an earthworm’s body, and how

Monday’s prices at the Dexter 
Lfeatoek-Auction - were as f ollowsi- 

Pigs''— 8-1,2 weeks-old feeder 
pigs, $10.60-$18.50 ; each; 100-lb. 
'feeder ̂ pigs,-'$30.(10_/each,--18'0i220- 
Jb.; -top-..nog8,.$23,40-$23.75. pej

and —

:t ]:

the earthworm pushes its w^y into 
the soil. ' The earthworm makes 
the soil richer. . ■

hogs,cwt; 220-240-lb. top fat 
$23,00-$23.40 per cwt.

There was a large offering of

Standard Want Ads Get Results.

hogs and a strong market. 
Cattle—-veal calves, medium to

SALE ONE WEEK ONLY *
Beginning Feb. 26 and Lasting Thru March 3

•;i v,

Diddle, diddle, dum|>- 
ling, my son John,

Went t o  bed with hit 
work shoes on.

choice, $36.00-$40.00 per cwt; dea
con calves, $22.00-$34.75 per cwt; 
Cahner and cutter cows, $19.00? 
$22.00 per cwt; Medium to good 
cows," $22.00-$24.75 per cwt; feed
er bulls, $26.OO-$28;0O per cw tr 
common to plain feeder steers,

Chelsea Shoe Repair Shop
Phone 2-3471

110 EfAST-MIDDLE STREET
^23.00^$2G.50-per c-wt; medium—to- - 
good feeder steers, $27.00-$30.50.

wrw that are the things you hope some 
-^ ^ —day to-have in  an automobile?
Is it power, that rises to every challenge?
Is it the satisfied feeling of being a very 
important person there at the wheel?
Is it daydong comfort and ample dimen* 
sions.that every trip a pleasure?
1$. it the durable goodness of sound Com

Every Buick has coil springs on all four 
wheels—-that add to ypur comfort and 
never need servicer

His WOLVERINE 
Shell Bortehidea 
were »o eomforfc- 
able, »o aoft,

. He hated like the 
diekena 
themoff 1

-Cook- Forest; 'a state . foi'est in 
the state-of-Pe^insylvania/ is ap- 
proximatiely 150 years old.

Btandurd Ads Are a Good Shopping Guid^r

Every Buick can be had with Dyuaflow 
Drive,*"which Iends"extra smoothness to 
all the miles you drive;and saves wear on 
tires; engine and transmission for long- 
run economy,- ^ A._. :_____

with added conven-
outlast the years? these 1951 beauties far above the “utility-
Well, sirrthe-Time-has come for y.Oii_lo_—[evel and make them a special-joy to own,--
takeT oheartthese  three words-ofsen sihle
advice-“SMART B u y ’s B u ic k .»

Every Buick has Fireball p o w er- an
. 1.  ■ • _ _ _  I— f  M r i f  t Y I r t u  P Cexclusive combustion principle that makes 

each drop of fuel do extra duty. v

And when it comes to price—we ask you 
to-compare Buick-with the-field, Gome 
s e e  U9 soon. Lots of folks are comparing 
and finding there’s no buy like a Buick.

Bmd*rd l*tp ***t, aeotmriH, trim maitl* **• <«

ibStansfaHt •# R O A D M A S T E R , optionai at tptra  
ee*i t iir ti* . """

No Other Work Shoo 
Leather In The World 

L ik e ...1'

app lesT ^filcbo therM ^w oiU d^haS eibee to rio s^
to their owners, were .converted tô  top-quality / 
apple juice, -thanks. to efforts of the Michigan 
State College Agricultural Experiment Station.

N o  o t h e r  c a r  p r o v i d e s  a l l  i h t s :

DYHAnoWDMVl-wntUainQrL
d r l n r  end car 
H U M  A L L F O W / M  ~ filg h *> m p r tt ‘ 

- d a n ,-vo /w iJn 4 *a d .a n (i/n *.e «fi. mart 
goad from every drop c f f w l  
F U S H - 8 A A  f O U / n O N T - c o m b l n t i  
i m o r f t f y l t o n d u n m p a u t d p n f t e f l o n  

W H I T + O L O W  I N S T A U M I N T S -  
grtafer tlarlfy a t flight ' 
TORQUMUlf DJMyi-ifcadUi 

• rid#, /mprav** d riv in g  to n tra l
4-wHin eon minoino -
eutMoni r l d t ,  m n i  wrvlclng corf*

D U A L  V I N T I L A T I O N - o u l t l d t  a ir  
l t d  t t p a r a l t l y  to tig h t  or l$ l t o f t  fo n t ,
com p a r lm tn t
S t L t - t N t R O I Z I N O  I R A K I S  -
h y d r a u lic — m u ltip ly  p «d o /-pr# iiur* 
flv* i lm t t  a t  broke dru m  
D U A M L I N I  S f Y L I N Q —l a p t r t d ,  
car-length i t n d t r t ,  gleaming iweep- 
ip e an  an molt m e d if t
p l v . t t  S e lf-lo c kin g  lu g g a g e  l i d ,  
S ttp O n -p a r k tn g  b r a k t , two-way Ig n i
tion  lack, Salely-klde r/m», H l- P o h t d  
engine mounting, B o d y  b y  P lth tr  -

‘g u ic k -

— Triple-Tanned—
S H E L L  H 0 R S EH  ID E

' Flash pasteurization arpacklng tiiTie waTToxmd 
to preserve both color and flavor of the juice, 
making it available for year-round ulse. The re
search workers have also found a way to fortify 
applet Juice with Vitamin C. improvements in 
packing have helped reduce costs and speed up 
operations. As A result, a million bushels of Mlchl- 

-gan apples should" be profitably converted into 
---- juice in l981.--For furtherlnformatioh-about-these-

new developments, call, write or visit your County 
AgriculturalAgent

’TAIN’T funny, wearing work
stiff-as-a«

Tun* InH E M Y J , T A U O R ,A B C N .lw o rt,•v# ;yM o n d o yim N
VOU# MV VO OBEATBS VAtUF

shoes that dry out 
board after soaking. So need
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Horsehides dry out soft—stay. 
Boft—because they are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process, Cost lees 
to wear on apy job—farm or 
factory — because they w«tr 
longer. Come in, try on a pair.

/

208 Railroad Street

D A N I E L S
Phone 6731

Chelsea, Michigan

W O L V E R I N E
WELL HOMEHIBC WORK SH0B

Longer life for telephone peter
Michigan Bell is note testing special!)/ 

treated telephone poles that are expected 
to last longer . . .  out. replacement costs. 
Poles are treated their full length with 
green-colored chemical salts that make 

< them more /weatherproof ...prolong their 
lives. Efficiencies like this in every de
partment of the telephone business help 
Michigan Bell to keep up the Quality of its 
rural telephone service and keep the price 
charged for that service as low as possible.

'i 1
l

’l lm

W HIN BITTER AU TO M O BILE! A R I BUILT BU ICK W i l l  BUILD THEM ■■ -

L----- --<w—
0

GLICK'S  MKHIOAM * « U  T I H P HOM1 t O  M PA MV
r*r

i
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per so n a ls
and MPe. Anton Nielaon

THURSDAY. FEB

Gerald Aniet,^Phyllis Kelly ju id  
day

ARY 22, 1951

day.
Mr. and Mr*. Otis Titus were In 

Ann Arbor Saturday evening to 
attend the  annual banquet of 
Plumbers Local 190 a t the VPW
Home. ■ ______ __

a tr ie n ^  all of Detroit, weW sun*
visTted wlativea In D e t r o i t o n S u n ^ ^ m ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kalmbach and 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Kalmbach wsra 
in D e t r o l t^ tu f d f t r l g K r  to see 
Sonja Henie a t the* Olympia,„ Mr. and_ Mr8, L. J. Vollbrecht 

^  Mra* Elsa Hackbarth, of Ann 
Arbor, spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
“ m ,  flnj  »•( t pan his work there MondaiTmorn*
- ” r. and Mrs. Anton Nielsen.. Ing. He and Mrs. Vogel plan to

Philip Vogel has accepted a p<r 
sition. with the DoW'Cdrning coni* 
pony, of Midland, a subsidiary of 
the Dow Chemical works,* and be

CHICK IN  A i l  D E P A R T M E N T S -Y O U 'll FIN D

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICH10AN
move there when llving quartera

^ M ^ W id ^ frs . Eldine Hawley and 
family, of Jackson, spent .Sunday 
here with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wright. The 
Wrights' daughter, LucillevJBaw-* 
ley, of Tecumseh, spent the week* 
end at home, 4

PIN CHATTER
Ladies Sylvan Bowling League 

Wednesday, Feb, 14, 1951 „

e ra  brother,-Austin and family. ~ 
" Mrs.' Edmund Cooper is gaining 

slowly at Mercy Hospital, Jack- 
aon? where she has been a patient

ChelseaSpringrLocal 
Names G. Lawrence 
Chief Day Steward

, The Chelsea Spring company di
vision of Local 487, UAW-GIO held 
their election of officers in the lob* 
by of the plant-from 8:00 to 5:30 
P,m. and 6:30 to 7:00 n.m. Tues
day, Feb. 18. A run-off election 
was scheduled to be held Tuesday evening guests 
of this week for the office of chtef» mother, Mrs. Oscar Ulrich.fitAWavrt t m r r A h ^-Mirrr

"WTM HJYINO fOf 
imnmju... 

w m ju n m -  
< w w *

Ciieck the colon in Ford's new 
Luxury Lounge Interiors. They'rt 
custom matched with outride colors. 
Check the doxeni of other new &*• 
tures. New Automatic Ride Coatzol 
Hots out bumps. Automatic Mileage 
Maker squeerertlic last ounce of 
power out of every drop of gas! And 
new Fordomatic* gives you the finest, 
most flexible automilie drive ever!

......... .48
..47

Beta Sigma Phi 
Dexter's Market .. .

Weinberg's Dairy
Sealtest Maids .......... »*■
Nabb's Ramblers .. ,....40 ' 48
Chelsea Drugettes .....89 68
C. O. Lantis ... ...35, 57
Hilltop Cafe .......   31 61

High individual game; L. Hoey,
200.
' High individual series: R, John
son. 507,. ,

Team high single gaine without 
handicap:' CIO, *25. , .
'  Team high single game with 
handicap: Chelsea: Drugettps, 665. 
- Team high SerieB without handi

cap: Leaser’s, 1986.
T<

Druget 
Rambler's,. 1967.

Steward-for^dayi^'in ■ which Robert j ; ”Mr, and 'Mre.-Harold-Hayes,- of 
Owens and George Lawren&fe w ere: Jackson^-caHod Sunday-a fte moon 
high in last week’s election. Also fon Mr.»ari<T Mrs, Guy Barton. ' 
jMfidided,-f or-~a--run-off--electK)n-i-^Mrf  •-Howard^CoUingsrknd ’ Bon;- 
waB the contest for day Bteward Paul. and Paul Murphy,'of Stock

jin  the slides department _where bridge, called at the Herbert Me* 
46 "46 ^a1ph-Teachoutvdnd^Hoilis==Holio-• Inteejiome Sunday..
.45 47 way. tied. | Mr. and Mrs. Nick Susnjer and

earn high series with handicap: 
Chelsea Drugettes. and Nabb’s

Hoey,200 games and over; L.
200.

460 series and over: R. Johnson, 
507; M, Dumouchel, 480; R. Hon* 
eck, 458.

Splits, picked up: N. Kern, 
and 5-6-10; H.^Vall, 2-7: L. Lin* 
dauer, 5-6 and 2-7; L. White, 5:7, 

L 4 -frr^T —Wheelerr-5-10; 
M. Weese, 4-9; P, Klmk, 4*9; T. 
Hankerd, 5-6-10.

'High-power engine^ furnish as 
mush horsepower as_ ever in this

PAGE NINE

for'some time.
. Dr. T. L Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Clark and family, of Jack- 
son, spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening -at the home of Mr. and 
MrB. John O’Connor _ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ulrich and 
family were Sunday afternoon and 

or Mr. Ulrich’s

Scouts, each den Including from 
five to eight boys. Other den 
mothers will be needed in the fall 
and women interested in assisting 
may call Donald Fogg, Cubmaster. 
- Karl Riemenschneider, now a 
Boy Scout, will be at the Blue and 
Gold dinner to receive his Webe- 
los badge. Melvin Hartman, of 
Lima Center, a  Cub .Scout who. 
lives at Lima -Center and canno.t 
get in to den meetings, is alsd 
expected to attend the dinner, 

em ca^atar-^w inne rs—for—the

menschnelder. : •
Chelsea's Cub Scout Pack Mb, 

126 was sponsored last year by 
the Chelsea Child Stud? club 
which has agreed to be the spon
sor again this year. \

To

■*' *" * ' W!
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help
crystal pieces

S ^ '^ rB iw a n ^ e a rso m 'lT a m e s  
■Br,._Pat Merkel, James McKel-

protect the edges of 
. . While they are in 

the dishpan, place a  towel in the 
bottom of tne pan. Also place 
one in the drainbdard to help pre
vent sliding and chipping when 
theyiare set-dow n;-If  you-do" not*J 
use a dishpan, but wash “ your 
dishes in the sink, it is even more

» 4 Mi .mffe

,'Ĵf | |j

I

v:e, George Mayer, Richujd FosU jmpj^ant^at-you4in©-the*hottonfV~- 
|rrGlen Hart, JfT, Ff:t» Wagner, of the sink with a towel, advises
Freddie''W enk, Billy Sorensen, —  ......... ~ '
Douglas Collyer ana Karl Rie-

Gene Mann, Michigan State Col* 
lege home economist. L

oily Gullett was elected chair
man and other officers "elected 
are as follows: Eileen Mackinder, 
vice-chairman; Rosemary (Bobby) 
Kaiser, recording secretary; Jo
seph Baldwin and Ollie Conley, 
committeemen; Ray Kyte, chief 
steward, nights; Harold Bair, 
night steward, second floor, De
partment 3; Ray Kyte, Sr., night 
steward, Department 2-9-10 and 
11; Donald Til}, steward, days,-tool
room and sewing machine depart 
m en to r Cecilia Coreer^-steward, 
dayc shipping and Inspection de

triment; Gene Streets, steward, 
ys, listing wires and heat-treat 

departmentsj"Orv!lle~Mock, ste
ward, days, receiving and mill

country,- but -too many folks who 
of itcontrol have no horse sen se i

*Opf/»Mi on. V-# Atohttal »xtra
V.O.A.

COM1 IN AND "TIST DRIVE" A

PALMER MOTOR SALES. Inc.
Phone 4911 Established in  1911 Chelsea, Michigan

wiira; QAyflf Yec6ivinflr Biut m ill 
wright departments; Joseph Bald 
win, Stewart, days Departments. 
9-10, and U.

Stewards Robert Mackinder, 
days, second floor, Department. 3, 
and, Ishmeal Pickelsimer, nights, 
tool room and sewing machine de*
partroentr-were-unopposedr—-------—

Night stewards for listing wire 
and heat-treat and for shipping 
and-inspection departments, are to 
be appointed by the new- commit
tee. ■ ....... .
— In-the -run-off-election Tuesday,4 
JFeb^-20, -George- Lawrence -was 

Hnamed—chief steward, days, o 
Robert Owen, and Hollis Hollo
way, won over Ralph Teachout for 
the post of day steward in depart
ment 2. y .

son,t Danny, of Wayne, spent the 
Week-end with Mrs. susnjer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boyce. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce 
and son, Howard, were Sunday 
dinner guestB also.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce re
turned home Wednesday evening 
after4 a th^ee weeks’ visit in the t 
South where they attended the 
commissioning of the Ehip, U.S.S. 
Bowers, a t  T’ierVlI, U.S. Naval 
Station, Green Cove Springs, Fla.
TheitL 8on, Deprge_Eolitea^Js—a
yeoman, 2nd class, on board this 
ship. The Boyces called 6 the 
J. G; McEwings, of Stockbrldge, 
who were vacationing a t Miamir 
Fla.

1GENEKAL WELDING:
BEACKSMITHINSF

NORTON'S REPAIR
1415 Chelsea Manchester’-Road 

Lawrence

LYNDON-
— Mrs^Austin-Bott^and-soiv-Aus- 
tin; Jr., accompanied by Mrs. Bert 
Norton and son, Ross, and Mrs. 
France. Sooy, of. Stockbricjge,' call- 
ed on^-th(^former!s- tiauglnter»tn- 
law, Mrs. Norman-Bott and new 

-baby Friday afternoon at the hoipe 
-of-her:mother) :M rs;Fred“Gaxithrr 
er in'Chelsea.-  •

Norman Bott is a patient at St 
{-JosephV-Mercy- hospital, Ann Ar^  
bor, where he is resting comfort

BOY SOODT NEWS
. The charter for the 1951-52 year 
of. Cub. Scouting in Chelsea -in* 
eludes the signatures of the fol- 
lowlhg: Willard* Pearabn, chair. 
m an- of^-the -committee; ^ Donald 
Fogg, Cubmaster; Charles Camer* 
on, assistant Cubmaster; Howard 
Flintoft, Walter G. SchraderrWil 
liam Collinssecretary)^^amLLor* 
enz Wenk (treasurer), committee* 
menrMrs. Clinton'Collyer,“Cô tfrdH 
nator; Mrs;- Alfred- Mayer, .assist- 

co-erdmator; "Mrs. W. E. Geer, 
;Mrs. Hugh Sorensen,' Mrs. Lloya 
Keeiiy and Mrs. Walter Schrader, 
den. mothers.
_ A__Pack Committee, meeting is 
to be held a t the home, of 
Mrs. Walter Schrader, at Cava* 
naugh Lake on FefyJiti. 'The new- 
ly-appointed and newly-elected of- 
ficers will take over their respec
tive offices a t this meeting and 
several matters of important bm-
ineaS 'W ilh'con *------“  ^ v
for—settlement

YOUR NEW CAR
That shining new '51 model is your pride and joy.
It deserves complete protection to keep it looking 
that way. Now’s the time to get STATE FARM 
MUTUAL car insurance, to get the dependable, full . 
protection you need to enable you to drive any
where with, confidence. You'll ̂ be“surprrsed» too; 
when you see howLOW our "Hies are. Just call 

%us at 5761! . _ J __________ ^
WALLACE WOOD, AGENT —

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CHELSEA, MICH. PHONE-5161

•. uf f IJ.J
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...Th&i-Blue and-Gold=dinnei^l8^ta: ^
be“ Keld in the High school, gym: 
nasium ’at 6:30' p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 22. Eery Cub Scout, and his 
parents—and^all committee' mem=-4' 
bery'and families are urged to be

HOURS: leived—an—eye—injury- present. -Cub , Scouts—have—been-
it* pmamhimm <i,VaU a tiiAvl’infy riillivantlir fn + hai«* nnvt

&londay thru Friday,
6:6e"P.M^915irF75!7_ ~  

Saturday 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

early Saturday morning w.’ieh .a 
piece of steel struck him at his 
work at the Spring' plant. . - 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bott and 
family, of Williamston, were Sun-

working diligently to do their part 
in -making invitations, program, 
covers, napkins and other items in 
order- that the dinner should be 
a -success.-
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ntay morning guests of the form- There are now four dens of .Cub
-“Myr&iy! What a chestful of information/*

.P.F-ANTIBIOTKS• ' •* ” ,

General M ills -
...LARR0 Sow & Pig Builder 
t ÎARRO Hog Concentrate

f f * ^  «  tarro hog feeds hav$ long contained
Fortified With A* “ # r*___naturalM.P.F. but it has been only re*

- -
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centlv thar ta rro  Research Farm scien* 
tists nave found completely dependable 

pmuP.F.TuppIe* 
quantity J 
Hog_re<

c o n tro lled . . .  results can be accurately 
measured^

ment. Now that the quantity and quality 
o f A .P.F. in  Larro H og Feeds can be

G r o w t h  -Prom o t i n g  B e n e f i t s

or J 4 EW ANTIBIOTICS -------

Protected With NEW
EXCLUSIVE -€R

ments with certain selected antibiotics at 
Larro Research Farm and elsewhere” 
throughout' the country show definitely 

.that- these new antibiotics do promote 
growth.

Larrotnin is G eneral Mills’ answer to the 
_feed mineral deficiency problem  wher- 
ever one exists . .  . anywhere in this 
country. It is a new /exclusive combina
tion o f base and-trace minerals which 
n o w ta k e s i ts p la c e io L a r ro H o g F e e d s  
after many years o f experimenting and 
successful testing.

■ j ,  * i n * - . -  i |f A ,M L a < >  Every successful hog raiser knows that the
H l& h O f  W O O f l J f l j j  v V 0 lffn T 5  higher weaning weights are, the better the 
chances for fast efficient grow th to market sire. Average weaning w eight o f pigs at S6 day  o f. 
age at Larro ResearchTarm is 37 IBs. ph new~Larro Sow“& P ig  Builder. From weaning age 
. . - t i r i ._I..., . , .*  ttAeAaf>b RapmKHntM overage 10P Iha. oT gain for each %%% Ins. o f feed

these efficiency figures.
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GROCER

m.
i; j I

J  CdON IE m i  C M
*

12 coupons entitle you to 
one lb. of Quaker Coffee 
absolutely free. .

m
, a ll

•* *"'.**!s*iii;i*j**,‘*j*t*l*|*fI

BLAESS
Mile Lake

ELEVATOR CO.
P H O N E m i Chebea, Michigan

VOGEL'S FOOD MARKET -  CHELSEA 

RED & WHITE GROCERY ~  CHELSEA 

DEXTER'S MARKET -  CHELSEA 

FRITZ GENERAL STORE -  CHELSEA 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET -  P HBt.ftEX-

HAMILTON’S FOOD MARKET -  MANCHESTER 

MANCHESTER FOOD LOCKERS -  MANCHESTER 

MANCHESTER BAKERY fit GROCERY -  MANCHESTER 

EISENHAUER GROCERY -  MANCHESTER 

SECKINGER GROCERY -  MANCHESTER

/■
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Ev«* notice how many MOjfa
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r * & -  ■■ ;•« I f  You Have 
a room that need# 
F acelifting . . .

-: ?

♦ Knotty Panelling
C E D A R S  

$18.00 100 sq. ft.
IDAHO PINE—- 

$21.50 100 sq. ft.

+ Enamel Tileboard
Ideal for bath or kitchen; 
wall. Cleans with a damp
cloth. v -.. ' ______ *

DIAL 6911
O -

“Where the Home Begins”

Chelsea Lumber, 
Crain & Coal Co.

Announcements
Pleasant Lake Grange will meet 

at the home of Ur: and Ura. Ben 
Breitenwischer Friday evening* 
Feb. 23. A program wuLbe given. 

The caning lesson fo r th e  South 
Sylvan extension group will be 
held at the home or Mrs. Vincent 
Burg on Febr 27 at 10 a.mY  ̂

Pythian Sisters will hold their 
regular meeting Tuesday, Feb. 27
at 7f&Q- ■ ____ _
—A —Bake Sale at the Chelsea' 
Hardware on Saturday, Feb. 24, at

2 pjn. Sponsored by the Beta Sig- 
ma Phi gewrity. __ .______

The Women’s Guild of S t  Paul’s 
church Will meet Friday evening, 
March 2, in the church ^all. The 
young people of the church are 
to be guests of the Guild for a  
special program beginning at 8:30 
p.m. Mrs. Bruce Peabody is pro

a-pl...............
yond —Our Own.” Hie business 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

The Washtenaw County Mtehi 
rn Llvf stock Exchange will hold 

...eir annual meeting a t  the Farm 
Bureau Store, Monday evening,
Feb, 26 a t 8 £.m.

ment from Michigan State {College 
will be the speaker a t the count; 
meeting of tne GI students^ at th
Manchester. I ...................
evening. Feb

Wm. Aho_ox the poultry de^art-

Manchester. High school, Tuesday 
ning. Feb. 27. All poultry i 

ers in. the Manchester vicinity

M ILAN- CHELSEA
BASKETBALL

GAME

raU-
...........,..... _̂__ _____ ______ , are
alBo invited to attend.

Ann Arbor Market growers plan 
to hold their meeting Thure- 
day; Feb:. :22w.jit jthY PitisHeld 
Grange hall. There will be a pot- 
luck dinner and a  special program 
has been arranged for the affer- 
noon. -Prof. Mott, Michigan State 
College, .will conduct the panel 
discussion of the. problems of the 
Ann Arbor market with the idea 
of obtaining suggestions for the

beforehand and may be secured 
fram any member of the. church

DEATHS

Jacob Wi Straub
Jacob W. Straub, of near Grass 

-Like, who~died" a t -hia-homei F tp

ir'aas'Lake--------,  ------ ;
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, of Che 
■officiated.. . .
...Mr.- Straub-waaborn inJVaterloQ-
township March 7, 1897. He and
Mrs. Straub were married Nov:00

>-------

SATv FEB. 24
__ Game Time -  7:00 p.m.

YOST FlflD  HOUSE

improvement for the 1951 market 
lag season. Director consumer-re
presentatives: will take part in 
this discussion. There will also be 
election of directors. Producers 
using the market are urged to 
attend. The public is invited also 
to attend the mefetiag. _

The CRCT meeting scheduled for 
February 19 has been postponed 

nintil^February 28 :and win take 
' a c e -^ ^ ie.-JerQsalem-school with 

_ irsfA da Petersen as hostess. Miss 
Irmongard Schoenhauber, wha was 
scheduled to speak, cannot be pre
sent. due to a  conflict in dateB. 
"W estenr'^asK tenaw  “ Farmers’ 

club will meet a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Walling in Dexter 
Friday evenhigr Febr-2&~

^ NN ARBOR-

_ J k borah-& feig^gH,he Methodist"

four daughters, Mrs. Carl Shanks 
and Mrs. John Skora of Jackson, 
Mrs. Clarence Williams, of Grass 
Lake, and Mrs. Edward Kaiser, 
of Munith; a brother, Carl Straub, 
of Grass Lake; six sisters, Mrs. 
'Catherine W alzand Mrs. William 
Maurer, of Jackson, Mrs. Charles 
Hamilton, of Grass Lake, Mrs. 
Lyle Gibson, of Ousted,-Mrs. Ed- 

_wardjAoglemayer, of Clinton, and 
Mrs. Fred Hafley, of Chelsea; and 
lG grandchildren.

Mis. Mary Northrup
Mrs. Mary NdrthruP, who. had 

lived at the Chelsea Methodist 
Home—since—November^t2r^l9.49,
riierL.t.herp . Sunday. Born in St.

A D U LTS  - 7 5 c  S TU D EN TS -  50c
ADVANCE SALE

TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED IN ADVANCE. 
AT CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

church will meet a t 8 p.m., Feb. 
22", at the home of Mrs. Dan Ewald 
115 McKinley-Str - -

Don’t  forget the- Cub Scouts 
Blue and Gold dinner Thursday, 
Feb. 22, a t  8:30 p.m. in the High 
school gymnasium. Bring own 
table service, milk or other drink 
for children and own—butter and , 
sugars Roils-and coffee fumishedr 1 
Parents will, bp solicited,
—Zion Lutheran churich at Rogers 
Corners win serve a  sauerkraut 
supper a t . the - parish- hall. Thurs
day, April -erlregroning a t  5 :8( 
p.m. Tickets must be purchaset

1 11 1 ■ r I v
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AUTHORI ZED DEALER
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Outsells A ll

TV Combination
—* -- -

'

—

Clearest TV Ever! 
Friple Play Phono! 
Dynamagic Radio!

A

f '.avis''
uvf?B

Clair January. 8. 1860, she ob
served her ninetieth birthday a t 
the Home: last -monthr-Her-parents 
were Dr. Benjamin Dickey, a na
tive of Ireland, and Harriet A.
Shotwell, of-NewzJersey._---------

She was married to Henry 
Northrup October. 8, 1884.

Survivors are twQ._daughters, 
Mrs. EsrL MacLaugHlins at Mid* 
landyrand^Mrs, Newton Lamb, of
Saginaw, -..-

Funeral services i were held in 
Pontiac Tuesday with Rev. Milton 
Bank officiating, t

weeks and' suffered a stroke a
week ago -  Satiaday. — —

Bom near Dundas, Ontario, Can
ada, June 18, 1859, she was the 
former Frances Lammers, a daugh
ter of Henry and Frances Michels 
Lammers. She came with her Par
ents to the Grass Lake area when 
she was two years old. -

She was married Nov. 15, 1882 
in St. Mary’s church to Simon 
Weber, and they-niade their home 
for 59
on =-«̂ r  - . -
Chrysler proving ground area.

„  JAeym ayadJo J®?_______
on-West-Summitstreet w

Th u r s d a y . F e b r u a r y  » | i . Tj

„ The Constitution of the Lni  ̂
Statiq went into effect the Wednesday of March, 1 7 8 9 . *

50 years on the Weber fann 
Burtls roiMli .now. a part of w e 

tier proving ground area. 
lyjm aedJn J®32 _to. thejiope

__..est-Summitstreetwhera-they
lived for nine yeara. Mr. Weber 
died Nov. 10, 1941. Since then 
Mrer-Weber-had-made-her-horae 
with her children, "spending most 
of her time with a  son, Herman, in 
Ann Arbor, and- the daughter A t 
Clark Lake at whose home she 
died.

Mrs. Weber was a  member of St. 
Mary’s church, Str Maw’s  Altar 
Society and the_Third Dominican 
Order. . ,

Survivors include four daugh
ters. Sister Mary Francis, O. P., of 
Adrian, Sister Mary Genevieve, 
O. P., of New Baltimore, Mrs. J. 
E. Seckinger of Clark. Lake, and 
Mrs._ Bertilia -Fwner vof Chelsea' 
Tour ions, Herman and Arthur, o......................................................................... ..... .......... .........................i
Ann Arbor, TheodoreK^TYpsilanti, 
and Sylvester, of Sylvan town-} 
ship; 21 grandchildren—and 23 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held_on 
Friday a t 1 0 'a.m. a t S trM ary’s 
church. Rev. Fr. Lee. Laige will 
off iciate_and. buriaLwilI_be -in - M t. 
Olivet cemetery./ Regular Rosary 
will be held at  tho-Staffap .Funeral 
Home on Thursday a t  8 p.m„ 
while a special rosary given 
the ladies Of the A ltar society will 
be on Wednesday at 8 pan. a t  the 
Stailan" Funeral Home.

Mrs, Simon Weberl
Mrs. Simon Weber, who lived 

most of .her lifetime in this com-
munity, died Monday night a t the 
home of a daughter, Mrs, J. Ei 
Seckinger a t Clark Lake, where 
she had made her home the past 
three years. She was 91 years old. 
She^had—been—ill—the—past—two

Polio Fund Tops 1950 
Total by $200 _
-. Chelsea’s total for the -March of 
Dimes fund is now $1,483, Mrs. 
Walter Mohrlock, local chairman, 
reported yesterday.

An additional , contribution of 
$100 was received from the Cen
tral Fibre company this week, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph, Dobber*
stein are the parents of a son, 
Thomas Arnold, born Tuesday, 
Feb. 18, a t U. of M. Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, Mrs. Dobberstefn is the 
former Arlene Koengeter,^daugh
ter. o f  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Koengeter, of_Ann__Arbor, for-
mer. Chelsea residents,..................

♦
-M r. and Mrs; Cecil Herm air-aff 
Haif Moon Lake are the parenta 
of a  daughter, Colleen Sharon, 
born Wednesday, Feb. 7, at.Rowe 
Hospital :
5 lb., 2 02,

‘lEON-TIKI” 
i By Thor Heyerdahl

’WAm going to cress Pacific 
s  wooden ra ft to support »theory that'the 

lanito were peopled from 1‘erW 
Wilt you come? Reply at once»

That is how six brave and 
inquisitive men came to 

JL4,a0Qmile voyage t a t h e - f f -  
neslan Isiands-^n- a  simillr 
orazts

3KA.PJUBLICUBRART

W ith an Eye 

to Health

A“properly fetTaninfaRTf 
a healthy animal.: AH 
the mare reason Tor ms- 
IngT balanced * feeds such 
as we offer, " ~  ^

The quicker the order, the prompter the' 
delivery. Place yours now l

(^FARMERS'SUPPLY CO.
ANTON N!£LSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-551> CHELSEA

ehdsearSprmg'COfnpsuhy employees 
turned-in-a- contribution-ui^$I6Q. 
The Fibre company had previously 
contributed $160 from the man
agement and $72 from, the em
ployees/
—This year’s total is almoat-$200 
more than the $1,290' raised here 
in 1950 fo r  the polio fund; .;

.yA'.V.S'A'A’AW .V ^ 'A 'I l

5mS* Spe« O c ^
m

e Y i $ i ,

M O D E L -27K 16, - M AHOGANY **■ Xj,

Excise Tax Included

-_r>_

It!s a factl More
than half of all TV/ V

combinations sold _____
in America are built 1>y AdmiraJ. See 
this4nagnifieentl051-modeFand^ou,ll

m' ' — t .

NEW 1951 MODELS

understand why Enjoy the Clearest
f f t l  T  ^  . i n  /  _

TV ever with easy one-knob tuning. 
Enjoy the rich-toned Dynamagic radio.
Enjoy the^Triple-Play” Phonograph 
that plays all records (33 1-3, 45 and 
78 rpm) . .  . all sizes (7-, 1ft-, and 12- 
inch) . . .  all automatically, Beautiful 
hand-rubbed cabinet has spacious al- 
bum. compartment. Superb value . . .

—QuantitiesJimitedl
^  a..

Sure Jzavsrtgs am i Saf/sfacfion
h * ■ /

ADMIRAL
Greatest VduCs in Television!

Prices Start at Only
> 1 9 9 9 5

For a 14-inch Table Model t

F R E E H 0 M E  D EM O N S T R A T IO N  
P H O N E 2 - 2 3 I I .■I1:1..

/

. * Wes Howes, Owner

True-Focus

t ^

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 
I S o z , . ' . " v . _____.

Velvet Peanut Sutter, y
,2 0 c

Texsun Grapefruit Juice; 46 ozrT .̂. . 7,33c 
Dei Monte Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 can, 35c
Prem,_12 oz. can . , . , .  / . .............. .... ,49c
Surfrlge. b&x . . . . . . .  .Tt;—-.— tt; ;̂ 29e
Ghiffon SoairFiakesrlgerbox : : .TT7g7c 
Gold Dust' Cleanser ■ ■ ■ T 7T7TT T3~f

-----  — WE DELIVER — -

Fresh, Smoked and Saltedj____________ . V   ' ______ ■__!_____

GROCERY DEPARTMENT- MEAT DEPARTMENT
♦

T H E A T R E
^ j ^ g g ^ l ^ i ^ - j F = 2 A i R i ) p N m

Michigan’s-Finest Small Town Theatrel

JViday and Saturday, Feb. 2l3i-24

?HUCO 2134

M l 215 Sq. In; Rectangular Sereetr

w l ^ f S l r  ,M  Mt8“ brî  new 8height of TV onjoymont. Famous Philco’
-EigcteOnjO-Built-In-AeriaL-Exquiaito Mahoĝ ------------ ——

—my veimt cabinet. Gome in cow and see it ~~

PRICES TO FIT 
YOUR PURSE

Musical Western in Trucolor.
?,08rers’ Penny Edwards,

J ° nes, JaGk H oh an d  G u est CoWfeoy S ta rs .

CARTOON and NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Febt  25-28
n ------------------------------------------------ ----------------

------- ------ Moon”
StanS^W nm //?^8 of jian’s ConflUMt of Space, 
starring Warner Anderson, John Archer, Tom Power

CARTOON and COMEDY— ------“

Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 27-28, Mar.

“Pagan Love Song”
S t a r h ^

“  w CAUfOON and SPORtREEL  
■ -Shows 7;15 and 9:10

/

-MafauStreet- —  
Ijr1 t Heydlaulf Phone 6661

— COMING ~
“Kim" — “Watch the Birdie”


